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NUMBER 16.

SPEECH OF HON. JAMES C. JONES

1

[concluded.]

Mr. CASS. The Senator is mistaken
ia a point of fact.

Mr. JONES. If he had constitution-

al difficulties I bow to them.

Mr. CASS. 1 did not receive Kos
suth.

Mr. JONES. Was not theSenator a

member of the committee?
Mr. C.ASS. I uas; but I was not

present at the reception of Kossuth.
Mr. JONES. Then theSenator was

deficient in performing )iis duty.

Mr. CASS. The resolution did not
require me lobe there. It was a volun-
teer act on the part of the other two
gentlemen of the commitlee. I was
busy at the time.

Mr. JONES. In the debate on tliis

question it was stated by a member of
the committee that they had received
him. He did not say whether all the
committee were present; but the Sena-
ator from New York stated distinctly to

the Senate that the committee had re-

ceiveil Kossuth and conveyed him to

Brown’s Hotel, there to be entertained.
I do not know whether all the commit-
tee were present or not, and I do not
care.

Mr. SEWARD. It is due to the
honorable and distinguished Senator
from Michigan that 1 should state that
the arrangements for the reception of
Kossuth were made by the chairman of
the committee (Mr. Shif.lds) and my-
self; and that the honorable and distin-

guished Senator from Michigan did not
attend us in making the arrangements,
nor in receiving Kosuth, nor in taking
leave of him. These duties were per-

formed by us, he being excu.sed from at-

tending on account of bis age, dignity,

and posi tion.
|

Mr. JONES, of Tennessee. Mr
President, it just resolves itself into
this; The Senator from Michigan, on
the committee, from his age, dignity

and positiiii, was excused from attend
ing by the others. It seems that he
was not there; I did not know it; and i

the Senator had not manifested some
more feeling than I thought my remarks
called for, 1 should not have responded
I am sorry lie was not pre.sent on tha
occasion. I hope he will not he absen
on some other occasions hereafter,

alluded to the phrase “deep concern,’" u-

sed in his resolution, and 1 gave it all

the explanation which he can possibly
claim under his speech; and I stale

distinctly that my objection to the term
was its equivocal import, that it was
left to the construction of every gentle-

man, aeeording to his whim or caprice,

to interpret it as he pleased. That was
my objection. Nothing more. Now,
does the Senator attempt to give any
better explanation? It stands just where
he Erst left it. But the Senator quotes
from the speech of Lord Palmerston to

prove that England coincides with us

on this great question. Why, does not
that distinguishea Senator know that the

very opinions and principle.? which
were proclaimed by Lord Palmerston
cost him his seat, and that a new dynas-
ty, a new set of principles, has been
avowed as the policy of the Govern
ment of England? Why, it is manifest

to all that England does not mean to

take the position to which some have
assigned her. Then, where are we left?

To fight the battles solitary and alone.

England can have no relations of alU
We can
it from

the Government of Enlgand.
The Senator says that I do him injus-

tice when 1 talh about sympathy being
delayed so long. Why, 1 am sure he

could not have listened to my speech,
for 1 applied not one single, solitary re-

mark of that to him. My remarks on
tnat subject were applied alone to the

Senator Irom New York; for, although
a very young man, and certainly very

unaccustoinad to conflicts of this sort,

particularly with one so distinguished
as the Senator from Michigan, 1 have
learned one thing, never to make an as-

sault unless 1 know that I can back it.

I know very well that that Senator has
offered theresolution to whichhe refers. I

have read it, and I have read his speech
on the subject, and 1 am very happy that
the Senator has given me an oportunity
to speak of that resolution. It was not
directed in favor of Hungary against
Russia, but was simply a resolution of

inquiry to know whether it was not pro-
per and expedient to discontinue our
diplomatic relations with Austria. Then
xve heard very little of that boundless
sympathy' that seems to fill and heave
the bosoms of Senators, Now, he in-
jeighs strongly a.gainst Austria, and he
didat that time, biit that was after the
conflict had ende<l. The time for - the
struggle had passed away. When the
mighty struggle >vhs going'oii; wliHcf

Hungary was bleeding at every pore
when she was oppressed in all her bord-
ers; audwhen the hordes were upon her,
why was not that voice heard then? To
come afterwards and offer a resolution
to discontinue diplomatic relations
with Austria was a very poor consola-
liou to Hungary when she had fought
and bled, and was then in chains and
suffering. If sympathy avails anything,
i i is wlieii we are suffering. If succor
is to be tended, let it come when we are
fighting, and not when wc have fallen.

That is the point I make.
I did not say one word on that sub-

ject in relation to the Senator from
Michigan. My remarks in relation to

ii. were addressed to tlie Senator from
New York, But he says there are sev-
eial reasons why we should adopt his

resolution, and protest which it con-
tains. What are they? I will not de-
tain the Senate by reciting them all. I

wish 1 bad time to investigate them ve-
ry briefly. He says he wants onr pro-
test On record. Well, suppose you put
it on record, what does it amount to?

—

What use is there of any protest unless
you mean to enforce it? Why do you
protest? It is in order that you may
have the legal icmeJies, or the remedies

i

that power may secure to you; and yet

theSenator wants to jiut a protest on
record, and at the same time a declara
I ion that it does not amount to any thing i

that lie does not mean to fight it out. If

|

you do not mean to stand up to it, you;

posed au amendineat to it. It was cal-
led up several times, and several gen
tlemeu addressed the Senate upon it un
til the 5th of February, 1850, and then
Mr. Foote, at that time a member of
the Senate from Mississippi, stated that
he held in his hand certain resolutions
which he proposed to offer, and that one
was to l»e proprosed by his friend from
Louisiana, (Mr. Soule,) and that the
honorable' Senator from Michigan had
consented to receive those three resolu-
tions as a subsiitute for his original one.
I withdrew my uineiidineiit then, and
upon the motion or Mr. Foote those
resolutions were assigned and made the
special order for a future day. They
were never trailed up afterwards, and
there was never any vote taken upon
ihein acconling to iny recollection, as
the journals of the Senate will show.

—

That is the statement which 1 desired to

make.

From the Louisville JouinaL
The Fugitive Slave 'Law and the

CoNTiTUTioN.— In a debate in the U. S.
House of Representatives on the 14th
just., Mr. Rantoul, of Mass., the lead-
ing Democratic member from that State,
thus defined his posiiion in regard to
ilie recapture of fugitive slaves:

Mr. Rantoul handed to the reporter
the following memorandum of the reply
which he had wished to make, when he
was prevented by the enforcement of the
rules:

Tlie Clay Festival In Ifew Fork.

Mr. CASS. I was under the impres-
sion that a vote had been taken.

Mr. HALE. No, sir there was no

vote taken. '

Mr. C.ASS. If there was not a vote
taken, it was because it was evident
that a majority of the Senate were not
in favor of the resolution.

The further consideration of the sub-
ject was postponed.

A letter- wri ter for the New York E-
vr.iiing Post, just after the defeat of Mr.

. I , .1 • I . 1 .i Yun Biireii in ISIO, used the following
had better say nothing about it, uiul no: l

^

put it upon record, lo stand there as a
‘ ngimgp, which was quoted by the Rich-
moH't Enquirer'.

“The South having ihrowa herself in-

to t he embraces of the Whigs au i aiiii-

sliivery parly r;f the Norili, mii^t hereaf-

ter take care (*f lier-ielf. With wliat

propriety can iias'c the D’mocracv of the

North to make fu rt her .sacri fice.s lo pro-

mote her inlere-^ls? Let her look to her

Whig friend.?, dnjieml upon her alliances,

and ask nothing more.”

Commenting to llii.s, ilie. Richmond
Republican diaws the following com-
parison:

“How different the life of Millard
Fillmore from that of ,M .art in Vas Bu
rex! The l.iller cairie into (lOwer under

ance with us in such a cause,

anticipate no paticipation in

inoiuinient of shame. Avheii trodden un-

der foot and despise 1 by ail the iiation-

of the earth, to stand a mockery on re-

cord lo leai li us that the days of our dc-
j

generacy have coniincnce J. Why put|

t there unle.ss you mean to niainiain
|

and defend it? If you mean to say ii,j

and lo stand to it, tlien 1 willlie.ir yon.;

The Senator wishes to see the iiivio-|

ability of the law of nations sustain-

j

ed. He wislies lo make a proclaina-|

ion, I suppose, to all the ends of tlic|

earth, and that is to be the iin iolabili -

1

y of the law of nations. Well, it|

hat Senator, or this Senate, or this Gov-

1

eriimeiii has the power to make such a

proclamation, and it would be regarded; ihe an.«picesof llie Southern Deinocrary
nd obeyed by other nations, 1 might be

; m, ^ ‘Northern man Avith Southern jiriii-

AA’illing to agree toil; but Avhere do wc
j

j-j pi^,^ ’ jfe has proved himself to be

ea rn tha t an ed ic t
,
proclaiiia I ion, or jiro -

1

pol i I ira ! I V a traitor, and per.sonallv
test, issuing from this Goveriinient,

j

v.-iihoiit principle.? of any kind. The
real, mighty, and poAverlul as it ia,

j former came into power, advocated by
and as I hope it may continue lo be.

j dm Whigs of the Union a.s a iiorlherii

would establish the inviolability of the
j
m,an Aviih American principle.?, but de-

la av of nations?
|
nouneed by the Southern Democracy a.s

But the Senator says that, if it doc.sian Aholitionist of the darkest dye.

—

no Ollier good, it will strengthen tliel'riiis man, assuming the reins of author-
purposes of the frienils of Ire.edoiii in|ityin the most bitter war of sections
other nations. God knows tliat if 1 i which Ilie ronntry has ever experienced.

i
has contliicfed public affairs with such
Avisdoin. ju.sliee, moderation, and digni-

world, 1 would gladly do so. Hoav ty, us lo win the warmest encomiums
Avould you strengthen the hearts and en- i even from the leaders of the Dmnocratic
gage the hopes of the down-trodden, party. Neither the hlandislimeii t ol

oppressed of the e.arlli, by a prole.sl a-
, uoriliern popularity nor the threats of

gainst the injustice and ingratitude ot; northern displeasure, liaAC relaxed for

other Powers exercised towards them,
j

one moment liis fidelity to the Coiisti-

and at the same time acroiiijiaiiy Miatitution and tlie laxvs. Amid tlie raging

protest Avith an assurance that you do
j

sea of sectional and political passions,

not mean to have any fuss about it; that; he lias remained fixe:l and immovable as

you do not mean to fight about it; andja lighilioiise a moiig the fretting tides of

that you simply mean to tell them that
|
ocean; never provoking hostility, but

they are a great set of scoumlrels, and
i flashing back without an effort the an-

“Before the gentleman from Mississ-
ippi (Mr. BroAvn) can tell whether he
agreed Avith me on these points, he must
liral know niy vietvs upon them. I in-
sist upon the “strict observance of the
Constitution,’ not in unmeaning words,
but in fact. If there is any doctrine fun-
damental to the creed of the Democratic
purty, it is that the Constitution be
fitrictly construed. By the teathainend-
inent, ‘powers not delegated to the Uni-
te.d Slates by the Ctastitutiou, nor pro-
hibited by it to the States,’ are reserved

the States respectively, or to the peo-
ple.

“The third clause of the 2d section of
artcle 4th of the Constitution, just quo-
ted by the gentleman, does not, in terms,
grant one scintilla of power to ths Fed-
eral Government. It does not by any
iinplicatioii, necessary, or even unnec-
essary, grant any power, any more than
the first clau.se of the same section,
loiichiiig immunities of citizens. At the
lime it was adopted there is no reason
to suspect tliat anv one dreamed that it

Gov. Letchee in Mexico.—Col. J.

B. Crockett, who recently passed
through Mexico on his wp.y to Califor-
nia, has written a series of very inter-
esting letters to his paper, the St. I,ou-
is Intelligencer. lion-r.of them in «l-

i hiding to the Xehuanicpec treat)-, he

The great Clay Festival Association,
which assembled in New York on the

12 th inst.,for the purpose of celebrating

the birth of Henry Clay, is represented

as having been a very brilliant affair.— I
thus alludes to Ex.Gov. Letcher, of

We take the followingaccount of it froi,; !

p

the Baltimore Patriot: I

known to tlw country this
j

treaty was negotiated on ’ocfialf of the
|On Monday, the 12th of April, the sev- United States by our distinguished Min- 1 close the circuit nf

enty-fifth anniversaiy of the birth of ister at this place, the Horn Robert P. ! the combined^Henry Clay, Avas celebrated in New York Letcher, who is entitled to the thanks'' >

^ the electro-mug-

by a grand festival at the Apollo Rooms, of his government fo^the zeal and abil-
The Hall was admirably decorated with ity witli which he has conducted this

CCF* Tha Boston Journal desoribes as
one of the curiosities of the ege an e-
lectric clock, recently completed by Mr.
N. Farmer, on an entirely n«w'f princi-
ple, and pronounced by st-ientlfic men
to be the most jibrfer.t and simple,- ef(

any. All Avheel work in the time keep-
ing part is dispensed with; therefore all
friction is simply a pendulum, an elec-
tro-magnet, and two armatures. The
vibrations of the pendulum break and

flags and banners. Back of the Presi-
|

delicate negotiation^ider circumstan-
dent’s chair was a bust of Clay, enclosed I ces of peculiar erab^nissment.

to

tYheth-
convince the

coiiiaiiied a grant of poAver. It Avas bor-
mweil from the ordinance of 1767, in

w!ii(.h instrument nobody has yet pre
tended that it contained a grant or pow-

1

but for all time.”

—

Music

—

er. The fugitive Iuaa-, pretended lo be I Stilly fS'ight”

in a heart of evergreen, and Avith the : er he will he enabled
inscription below— I know no North.no
South, no East, no West, nothing but
my country.
Hon. Joseph L. 'White presided.
At a quater past eight, the company,

numbeiing about 600, entered the room
and sat doAvn to a sumptuous dinner.-- ! and evinces the. most praiseworthy anx-
Five tables were laid the full length of ! iety for its success. But owing lo the
the Hall, and one at the head of the

j

prejudices and jealou.cies which prevail
room upon a dais for tlie in vited guests,

|

here against the United States and
among whom AA-ere ex-Goi ernor Jo»ies, : 'vhich are so industriously fostered by
of Tennessee, Hon. Presley Ewing, of i

the repre.«entutive.s of other govern-
Kentucky, N. B. Blunt, Esq., Willis rnents, our Minister here has an ex-
Hall; Esq., Rev. E. II. Chapin, Col. cecdingly delicate and difficult task to
Peyton and Col. Pryers. perform in all Iiis negotiations xvith

Rev. E. II. Chapin said grace. 1
this government. Mr. Letcher, how-

After an hour had been spent in dis-
|

will accomplish it if it can be
ciLssiiig the dinner, Mr. White, the

j

done.
chairman called the Meeting to order for 1 had as well take this occasion to ac-
tlie regular toasts. The first regular knowledge the obligations under which

net and armatures keep It in motion.
It is a clock that runs without weigbtt

or springs or any thing of the kind. Ita
moving power is a galvanic battery,
Avhich requires a small quantity of sul-
phuric acid once or twice a year, or, rfMexican Congress that it is their duty

i
the workmanship' of the clock is deli-

n"or[; "W ^ -PP- buried in the groundnot. It will be imputable to no OLMSsion will keep it in motion. Th»re is noof tha proper eho.t cn .ns part. He friction to be overcome save the tAvo st-appears lo yrotoM^-diy tn>P«ss.d|Tratur.-c.HenceitQpproachesthenear-
with the rnsaniuitk- of tae enterprise,

j

est to perfection as^^a
anything inexistence.

time keeper of
One hundred or

a thousand clocks, all over the city, all
tickingat the same instant, and keep-
ing the same time, may be carried' by
one pendulum.

—

Lou. Jour.

toa.st Avas

—

1. The I2th of April, 1777.—The
Birthday of a man aa'Iio ‘is not for a day.

Oft in the

I

Gov. Letcher has placed me by his kind

could strengthen tlie heart of one solita-

ry votary of liberty throughout the

based on this clause, is a naked usurpa-
tion of poAver, without one syllable in

in the Constitution to justify it; a gross;

palpable, flagrant violation of the Con-
.‘^titiiiion which xve have sworn to sup-
port.

••Such a usurpation a Hamiltonian
Federalist may justify—a Slate Rights
Demorral cannot ”

l.’pon iliis m-atter, there is a perfect
coiiicideiire of views betAveen Mr. Ran-
toiil, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Rhett,
of South Carolina, tlic one representing
ilieFrecsoil Democrats of the North and
the other the Southern rights men. Both
believe that the Constitutional provis’on
in regard to fugitive slaves is to be car-
ried iiiio effect, if at all, by State and
not by Federal legislation.

This Avas not the view of the men in

Congress that passed the fugitive act of
17Ud, many of whom Iiad taken part in

This toast was received Avith tAA-elve

cheers—and aa’hs followed by the singing
of an original song, by W. G. Mickle,
Esq., in the chorus of which the whole
company joined; the first verse of the
song is as follows:

W itli j'oy we welcome back the spring.
Its sunny days and hour,-,
hen “Violets an 1 Cedars” white.
Speak liopeand faith in flowers.

But yet, by far more dear than all.
It uslu-r.s in the day

That gave to us, and to the xvorld.
The loved one—HE.VRY CL.\Y.
Oh, Henry Clay, this is thy natal day.
To us more dear.
Each passing year,

Tho’ thou art far away.

The express says:—“We can give no
idea of the enthusiastic Avarmtii with
which this sjiirited song Avas received.

Be Not TRouBLED.—Let not your
heart be troubled. You ha\’e not a lar-
ger share of sorrow than falls to the lot
of man. Turn where you may, and look
into the chamber of the souls of thoso
that you meet, and you will not select
one in a score Avho has less trouble than
V ourself. It is the lot of man to sorrow

1 • , I

^bd they only who suffer wrons—whoat ten lions during m). sojourn here.-
, do not fall before the blast of adversityWith the frankness and hospitality of
| —are in reality the happiest Do notthe. true Kentucky gentleman, he lias
: brood over vour afflicti^^^s The soonextended to me many triendly courtesies,
j

er you forget them and pass on! the hap-which haAe coninbuted immensely to
j

p,er you will be. To linger in the arav*

who vui.b.hi, ch, n„.i, . i„
Minister, in the true Kentucky sense of
the term.

A gentleman aged about sixty years,
more or less, was committed to jail last
Monday, on a peace warrant, for threat-
ening the life oi a young woman of six-
teen or eighteen years. The facts of
the case are a bout these: Some eighteen

I

months ago, the two became acquaint-

I

ed, and the old gentleman made over-

j

turcs of marriage. The girl refused,
'but it is said consented, at his urgent
request, to accept from him, in presents,
a considerable sum of money. From

the feelings of hate and rev’cnge will not
bring peace and comfort to the heart.

Forget your losses, banish unkind-
ness from the bosom and anticipate a
glorious meeting with your friends be-
yond the grave. Take things as they are.
Cull the blossoms of life. See good in'
everything, llien you will not deem'
your troubles unbearable, and look with"
a favorable eye on the pistol or the
noose.

o 'FLa Mo., Ti- .1 1 . 1
- time lo this, he has not failed to press4 .— 1 he Man Avhose Birth makes this 1 „ j i . .

.lav ..iLo I .!• I 1
Ills suit, and she has continued to ac-

tlaj glorious. “He has outlived detrac- ,

the adoption of the Constitution and I biiion— removed from the storm of po- ' I, t 'if'"®!•• • • -•
,

V 6t. Louis, and he followed, still urc-by no desire • i ,
°

' Ills his case. Avhen she made her coin-

cruel, and oppressive, and that is all

that Ave mean? If you want to carry

consolation to the heart of the oppres-

sed, if vou w’ani to nerve them for the

conflict, tell them that they are right—
te.ll them to trust in God, and the migh-

ty spirit of liberty, and that Ave Avill

stand by them, and help them to fight

the battles of freedom. Do you not

think that that would help them a little

more than this mere protest, with a

protocol attached that you do not mean
lo fight about it?

Liberty! Why the Senator talks large-

ly about liberty throughout the Avorld.

1 do not know whether he means to ex-

tend that remark throughout all our

borders or not. If he does, there is

something to slop me. I go for liberty,

but I go for that sort of liberty which
the constitution recognises, and when
a broad sweep is made for liberty

throughout the Avorld, and for free and

perfect equality, I enter a protest just

there; a protest AA'hicIi I shall maintain

at all hazards and to the last extremity

if forced upon me.

I can assure the Senator from Michi-

gan that it was not my purpose to have

assailed him uajustly. I simply desired

lo do him justice, and for aught I can

tell that is the \'ery last thing he wants

to be done. That was my purpose, noth-

ing mo.e. I have not set down aught

in malice, nor aught extenuated. 1

meant no personal unkindness or dis-

respect to any body. I meant to speak

plainly, frankly, and fearlessly, as 1

shall ever do, acknowledging my pro-

per responsibilities to myself as a gen-

tleman, toyouas the presiding officer,

and to every Senator, with wliom 1 hope

to entertain relations of personal kind-

ness and respect. When the lime comes
that I shall be ashamed or afraid to de-

clare my sentiments here, when I be-

lieve those sentiments to be conducive

to the public interests, I shall throw

down the commission with Avhich I have

been honored, and leave this seat to be

filled by some more honorable pescou

Mr. HALE. Mr. President, I want
simply to call the attention of the hon-

orable Senator from Michigan to one

fact, in which I think he is mistaken,

in regard to the history of the resolu-

tion to which he has referred- YVhen

bespoke of having Introduced the res-

olution which was voted down, I sup-

posed that he referred to the resolution

which he introduced in relation to sus-

pending diplomatic relations with Aus-

tria.

Mr. CASS, I did.

Mr. HALE. Well, I have some re-

collection of that resolution. I f^^'

some interest in it at the time and I think

f the honorable Senator will examine

the -matter he will find that he is mis-

taken. On the 15th of December. 1849,

at the commencement of that session,

the honorable Senator introduced bis

resolntion in relation to suspending dip-
j

lomntic relations'with Ausrria. I pm

gre waves. ‘/.ei the South look io her

iVhig friend.' Y'es, she is looking to

them eviMi now— with graiitiule, with
faith, with hope, as the mariner looks to

the beacon flame which has guided him
through roaring breakers, and is pouring

a broad flood of light upon the harbor’s

mouth.”

The Constitution oftiif. Atmosphere
ADJUSTICE TO AnIMAL AND VeOF.TAIILE

LIFE.—The air we breathe, and from
wliich plants also derive a portion of

tlieir nourishment, consist of a mixture
of oxygen and nitrogen gases, Avilh a

minute quantity of carbonic acid, and
a variable proportion of watery vapour.

Every hundred gallons of dry air con-

tain about twenty-one gallons of oxy-
gen and seventy-nine of nitrogen. The
carbonic acid amounts only to one gallon

in twenty-five hundred, xvhile the Ava-

tery vapour in the atmosphere varies

from one to tAVo gallons and a half—of

steam— in one thousand gallons of com-
mon air. The oxygen in the air is nec-

essary to the respiration of animals, and
to the support of combustion— burning
of bodies. The nitrogen serves princi-

pally to dilute the strength, so tospdak,

of the pure oxygen, in which gas, is un-
inixed, animals would live and combus-
tibles burn with too great rapidity. The
small quanity of carbonic acid affords

an important part of their food to plants

and tlie watery vapour in the air aids in

keeping the surfaces of animal and plants

in a moist and pliant state; while, in

due season, it descends also in refresh-

ing showers, or studs the evening leaf

with sparkli i>g dew. There is a beauti-

ful adjustment in the constitution of

the atmosphere to the nature and neces-

sities of living beings. The energy of

the pure oxygen is tempered, yet not too

iiuich Aveakened, by the admixture of

nitrogen. The carbonic acid, Avhich a-

lone is noxious to life, is mixed in so

minutftproporlion as to be harmless to

animals, Avhile it is still beneficial to

plants; and. when the air is overloaded

with watery vapour, it is provided that

it shall descend iii rain. These rains at

the same time serve another purpose-]

From the surface, of the earth there are

continually ascending vapours and ex-

halations of a more or less noxious kind;

these the rains wash out from the air,

and bring back to the soil, at once puri-

fying the atmosphere through which they*

descend, and refreshing and fertilizing

the land on which they fall.

may certainly be supposed to have un-
derstood .something as to its prOA'isions.
Not a single member of the Congrss of

1793 objecteil lo the fugitive act of that
year on any .?uch ground as that the poAv-
er of rendering efficacious the constitu-
ional provision for the restoration of
ugitive slaves did not belong to Con-

gres.s. So the Democrats of this day
pretend lo knoAva great deal more about
the Constitution than the men knew
Avlio made it.

The Congress of ’93 decided, by the

passage, of the fugitive laxv, that the
consti I II t ioiial provision aa'bs to be made
efficacious by federal legislation, and the

courts aud Legislatures of the Union
have acquiesced in the vieAV for nearly
sixty years, am) to all this authority is

superadded Ihe solemn derision of the

Supreme Court of the United States. The
Supreme Court has decided that Con-
gress has the exclusive poAver of passing
the laAVS necessary to the carrying out
of the prvision of the Constitution in

regard to fugitive slaves. The matter
therefore may, in spite of the opinions
ofsuchmenas Rantoul and Rhett, be

regarded as a settled one.

litical conflict—animated
but the good of his countrv, he still sur- i

,, ,, t •• r T^ plaint before a Justice,
vives, the noble embodiment of Denio- ,

‘i,„ .i

cratic Whig principles.”

the other day,
I she stated that being still refused, he
I had threatened to take lier life in three

“\Vemjght hail the as President Axith happier
^

and that subsequently he^ had ac-

But oh could we loA’e thee more deeply than
|

intruded in her apartment, with
now?” ' what design she did not know. The

Music

—

“Here's to you J/arry C/ay.”
j

6®"'^®"*®“ committed to jail, but

After the reading of the second regu-
1

out under a writ of

lar toast, the folloAving letter Avas read corpus.— St. Louis Repub.
from the Hon. Henry Clay, amid the

the undi-almost frantic enthusiasm of
ence:

Washington, April 5, 1752.

Gentlemen: I have the honor to ac-
knoAvledge the receipt of your friendly

Small Pox—Up to theSth inst., on‘

'

the Island of Jamaica, the small-pox
Avas spreading alarmingly. In two dis-
tricts there had been as many as four-
teen hundred cases since the disease ap-
peared in the parish, and of this num-
ber there were eighty-three deaths. The
Avhole of the persons Avholiave been af-
fiited with small-pox had only the atten-
dance of one medical gentleman, who
had to travel over many miles to visit
his numerous patients, and had only a
fcAv assistants to enable hinf to perforni'
the onerous duties.

CoBREcr it.—

T

he paragraph going
the rounds of the press, stating that the
Whig members of the Legislature of
Nexv Y'ork had declared for Gen. Scott
for the Presidency, by a vote of 50 for

him to one of Mr. Fillmore, it is not true

CC3^0n Sunday night the dry goods

store of Blackburn & Smith, at Frank-
fort, was burglariously ententcred and
robbed of 8500 in money.

On Tuesday, in the same place, 890
Avas stolen from Mr. Pifec’s residence.

fr^Governor French* of Illinois has

called an extra session of the Legislature

ofJbat Stale, to meet at the capitol- on

t!i»* fir.if Mondav in June.

Seduction.—Several Aveeks since, an
intimation Avas given bv the city press

relative to a crime Avhich had been com-
mitted in the vicinity of Chicago, and
Avhich at the lime, in order to promote
the detection of the villian, it AA’as

thought proper not to publish, as the of-

ficers Avere then in this city in pursuit

of the criminal. As yet, nothing has

been heard concerning him or his where-

abouts, and it is no longer necessary to

conceal the facts.

It seems that a man by the name of

Albert Brinn, who Avas the proprietor

of a small lavern in Chippewa county,

111 ., had two young girls living with
him, and whom he had repeatedly tried

to seduce, but in vain. At length he

fixed upon an expedient, which but too

fully, accomplished his hellish purpose.

One evening, after the girls had re-

tired to their bed, he ran into their room,
pretending that sbme one Avas after him,

and begged to be taken in their bed, the

better for his safety. His confiding

victims, never suspecting hi's designs,

generously yielded to protect hint from

what they really coirceWedr personal

harm or danger. Shortly after an ac-

complice entered, who boldly charged

the girls with criminality, and then re-

tired. From this cue Blinn acted, and
represented to them that their character

would be blasted anyhow, and taking

advantage of their condition, excited by

fear, accomplished his purpose. Some
time after,one of them became enciente

and Blinn, for the purpose of abortion,

administered to her a drug from the ef-

fects of Avhich she died, and for which
he was arrested. At the timd he at-

tempted to make his escape, and in the

effort received a dangerous wound in the

back from a pistol in the hands of the

sheriff. Afterwards, while under med-
ical treatment, and not being sufficient-

ly guarded, he contrived to make his es-

cape, and though' badly wounded, was
known to have arrived i'n this city. He
Avas closely pursued here by officers, hut
we are sorry to add, nothing yet has
turned up in regard to him, and it is to

be feared that the double-eyed villian

has effectually made good his escape.

—

St. Louis Times, 20th.

noie inviting me to attend the celebra-
j in fact. There was a meeting called of

lion of my hiHh day, by the “Clay Fes-
;

those Whig members who AX'erein favor
tival Association, on the 12th inst., in

|

of tlie General, and those who were in
the city of Ncav York. If there Avere that 'faA'or of Mr. Fillmore of course did not
improvement in the condition of my

|
attend. Were a similar meeting called

health, on Avhich you kindly congradu-,of the friends of President Fillmore, aa-c
late me, it might have been possible for presume there would have been a unani-
me to accept your i-nvitatioir. But I am mous vote. The people of Ncav York
sorry to say tliat during the last three 'ever haA'e honored Mr. Fillmore, and are
mouths, with Occasiona-l alterations, ' for him noAV, for the Presidency, maugre
there has been no material change in ;all the attempts of the Free Soilers, and
the state of my health, and it is utterly ScAvard Whigs to create an impression
impracticable for me to proceed to New

j
to the contrary. Their lying finds them

York, and to unite in the contemplated I out, and exposes their aims;
Shelby Hews

Be not ashamed to be, or to be #s-
teemed poor in this world; for he that
heys God teaching him, will find that
it is the best AA'isdom to Avithdraw all*
our affections from secular honor and
troublesome riches, and to place them'
upon eternal treasures, and by patience,
by humility, by sufferings scorn and'
contempt, and the will of God, to got
the true riches.

Christianity did not come from Hea-
yen to be the amusment ofan idle hour,

the food of mere imagination; to
to be

(Xy'“ There is one truth that we would
impress upon the minds of children:

Earrly religion lays the foundation 6f
happinr.ss, both in time and eternity.

festivitives of the 12th.

The commemoration of my birth day,
!

on this and former occasions, chiefly con-
fined to the city of Ncav Y’ork, I have

I

Illustrations FOR Children.—I once
,
saw a preacher trying to teach the chil-

ever regarded as being prompted by the
;

dren that the soul -would live after they
hearts of ardent and enthusiastic friends I

dead. They listened, butevident-
by their devoted attachment to me, and did not understand it. He was too
by their generous and unbounded confi-

j

abstract. Sna tching his watch from his
defice. I never conceived that it would j

he says, “James, what is.thisi
pass the limits of their circle, or that it

would partake in the smallest degree of
a national chracter. Our country has
been blessed by Providence with but
one man whose birth day ought to be,
and I hope ever will be celebrated as a
great national anniversary in all times
to cornel But gentlemen, I owe an ex-
pression of my profound acknoAvledge-
ment, and my deep obligations for this
distinguished and renewed testimony of
the esteem and regard, which the Clay
Festival Association does me the honor
to entertain. And I implore, upon the
beads of all its members; the blessings
of providence, of health, happiness and
prosperity, aud all other blessings.

I am, with the highest respect.
Your true and faithful friend,

H. CLAY.

fXfW~ A railroad convention was held
at Winchester on_ Thursday last. Hon.
Chilton Allan presided. A series of res-
olutions Averdadopted setting forth the
practicability of the construction of a
railroad from Lexington to the Big San-
dy, the cheapness of its cost, the advan-
tages to be derix ed from it by the coun-
ties through which i^. is to pass, and the
profitableness of the investment to
stockholders. Books were ordered to be
opcined initnediately for the subscription
of stock, and a committee was appoin-
ted to draft an address Explaining the
nature, character, and importance of
the enterprise.

—

Lou. Jour.

A Happy Household.—There is noth-
ing on earth so beautiful as the house-
hold on which Christian love forever
smiles, and where religion walks, a
counsellor and a friend. No cloud can
jlarken it, for its twin stars are centered
in the soul. No storm can make it trem-
ble. for it has a heavenly support ant^N
heavenly anchor. The home circle, sur-
rounded by such influences, has an an-
tppsst the joys of r he’s i-enly heme.

hold in my hand?”
“A watch, sir”—“a little clock,” says

atiother.

“Do you all see it?’^

“Yes, Sir.”

“How do you know it is a watcTi?”
“It ticks. Sir.”

“Very well, can any of you hear it

tick? All listen now.” After a pause
—“Yes, Sir, we hear it.” He then took

j

off the case, and held the case in one
hand, and the watch in the other.

“Now, children, which is the watch?
you see there are two Avhich look like

watches?”
“The littlest one—in your right hand.

Sir.”

“Very well; but how do you know that
this is tha watch.

“Because it ticks.”

“‘Very well again; now I Avill lay the
case aside put it away down in my hat.
Now let us see if you can hear the
watth tick?”

“Yes, Sir, 'we hear it”—exclaimed
several voices.

.“Well, the wartch can tick, and go
and keep time, you see, Avhen the case is

taken off and put aAvay in my hat.

—

The watch goes just as well. So it is
with- you; children. Your body is
nothing but the case; the soul is inside.
The case, the body may be taken off and
buried up in the ground, and the soul
will liveaud think, just as welt as this
watch' will go, as you see, when’ the
case is off.”

This made it plain, and even the
youngest w'ent home and told his moth-
er that his “little thought would tick af-
ter he was dead.”

—

J. Tcdd.

We have been informed that the
route of the Railroad from this place to
Lexington, has beai|^.i|ocated so far as
NicholasvHle is' dptfeerned, that place
being made s'-^mnt, thereby securing
8T<i,OOO.t0 the stock of the road.

J Danville Tribune.

be “as a very lovely song of one that
hath a pleasant voice, and playeth well
upon an instrument.” No; it is intended
to be the guide, the companion of all
our hours; it is intended to be the seri-
ous occupation of our Avhole existence.

_
0C3“ The editor of the Savannah Nbavd

cites, as a proof of the great advantage
of advertising, the fact that recently ho
announced tliat he had found a jJifece of
jcAvelry in the street, and that before 7
o’clock on the morning on which tho
advertisement appeared no less than
fourteen claimants of the lost articlo
presented themselves at his counter.

Clean your Cellabs.-Now is the time'
to do it. Y’ou cannot have good milk
and butter in a dirty cellars. Cleanout
all the decaying vegetables and rottffix
wood, and use the whitewash freely,
and you will have good air and •* godd
place for dairy purposes.

CC?*Ninian E. Grey, Esq., of Chria-
tian county, has been appointed, by th»
Whig central committee, a delegate to
the Whig national convention, for the
State at large, in place of Hon; PhiUp
Triplet, deceased.

The negro man Pittman who
killed Wm. B. Craig, his young master,-
has been apprehended, and is now iii'
the jail in this place. He was taken in
Harrison county, and lodged in the Cyn-
thiana jail. Notice having been given-
the proper authorities in this county,
he was sdnt for and brought to this place.

Danville Tribune.

CLI~ a man advertises fora “compe--
tent person to undertake the sale of o'

new medicine, and adds “that it will'-

be profitable to the undertaker." No*
..doubt of it.

Because they Chews.—Illustrated'
and illuminated show-bills are all the
rage for our crack clipper ships’ an-
nouncements of sailing days; in fact,

Ave are informed that they cannot obtain
passengers unless they have some /in*

cut to-back-her.

“You have a bad cold, Mr. Brummel,”
observed an acquaintance to the prince
of dandies.

“'Why, do you know,” said he, “that
on the Brighton road, the other day, thet-

Weston, my valet, put me in a room
,

with a damp stranger?”

rnr The national flag was displ«i»d
qt New York from the shipping nngd-

public buildidge, on the 19th in hbndt'

of the birth-day of the Sage of Ashlend.-



more tlian was prudent, hugged the shore

loo closely. Four hundred and fifty

four persons ha ve lost their lives in con-

sequfence of his temerity. As soon as

the vessel struck upon the rocks tlie rush

of vValer was so great that the men oii

the lower troop-deck were drowned in

their hammocks. Theirs was the hap-

pier fate; at least they were spared the

terrible agony of the next twenty min-
utes. At least the manner of death was
less painful than with others, who wero

first crushed beneath the falling spares

and funnel, and then swept away to by

devoured by the sharks, who were

prowling round the wreck. From the

moment the ship struck, all appears to

have been done that human courage or

coolness could effect. The soldiers were

mustered on the after deck. The in-

stinct of discipline was stroiif^er than

ilie instinct ofllfe. The men fell into

place as coolly as on the parade ground.

They were told off into reliefs, and sent

—some to the chainpumps, some to the

paddle-box boats. Captain Wright of

the ninety-first regiment, who survives

to relate the dreadful scene, tells us:

—

Every man did as he was directed, and
there was not a cry ora murmur among
them until the vessel made her final

plunge. I could not name any individ-

ual officer who did more ‘lian another.

All received their orders, and had them
carried out as if the men were, embark-
ing instead of going to the bottom; there

was only this dilferenre— that I never

saw any embarkation conihicted with so

little noise and confusion.
Poor fellows!— Had they died in bat-

tle-field, and in their country’s cause,

their fate would have excited less poig-

nant regret; but there is something in-

expressibly touching in the quiet un-
flinching resolution of so many brave
hearts, struggling manfully to the lasts-

gainst an inevitable disaster. It is grat-

ifying, ahso, to find that the women and
childien were all saved. They had been
(luietly collected under the poop awn-
ing, and were as quietly got over the

ship's side, and passed into the cutter.

The boat stood off about 150 yards from
ttie ill starred Birkenhead, and all were
saved. There is not’lhc name of a sin-

gle woman or child upon the list of

persons who perished. The other boats,

as is usual in such cases, were not forth-

coming in the hour of need. One gig

and two cutters were all that could be

rendered available. In one account we
find that when the men were ordered to

get the paddle-box boats out, the pin of

the davits was rusted in, and could not
be got out. Captain Wright, on the

Ollier hand, tells us that when the fun-

nel went over the side it carried away
th* starboard paddle-box and boat, and
that the otficr paddle-box boat cajisized

a.s it was being lowered. Of the 184
persons who were saved, 116 made their

escape in the three boats which succee-

deif in getting clear of the wreck.
Anne.xedare the names of the military

officers drowned:
Major Sea ton, Lieufs. Q. VV, Robin-

son, A. H. Booth, Ensign Boyland, En-
sign Modford, Ensign Russell, and Cor-

nel Holt.

The following arc the names of the

naval officers lost:

Mr. K. Salmond, master command-
ing; Mr. W. BroUie, master; Mr. R. D.
Speer, second master; Mr. J. O. D. Da-
vies, second master; Mr. C. W. Hrae,
master's assistant; Mr. James M'Cly-
inoiit, assistant engineer, Mr. Deeeley
assistant engineer; Mr. T. Harris, boats-

wain. Mr. James Roberts, carpenter.

Fry-nthc Louisville Journal.

The Decency andDiusity of former

Congresses ANo THE Weakness and In-

efficiency OF THE Present.— Persons

who arc acquainted with the history ot

tlie Congress of the United States are

aware of the fact that it has, generally,

since its first session in 178G, contaiue^d

a large, number of men eminent for their

worth and the services they have ren-

dered the country. For many years the

standard of Congressional qualification

was, as it ever should be, very high.

The fact that a man was a member of

Congress used to be regarded as pretty

conclusive, proof lliat he possessed tal-

ent and had some considerable acquain-

tance willi statesmanship. In those ear-

lier davs of the Republic if a man occu-

pied po.siiioii ill Congress, people were

satisfied that he was a man of exlraordi-

navv mental and moral strength, and

of the people to have Congress compo-

sed of men of sound patriotism. Such

a body is not a proper place for the ex-

hibition of sectional feelings. He who

is narrow minded and narrow hearted

cannot rise up to the contemplation of

any great and comprehensive questions.

As long as inferiority of mind and nar-

rowness of feeling characterize Congress,

it cannot be expected to act wisely and

to add to the substantial welfare and

irueglorvof the country.

There is not a populous city in the U-

nion which does not contain a greater

number of men of talent, intelligence,

and patriotism than tlie present House

of Representatives contains. We sin-

cerely believe that here in the city of

Louisville, with her population of fifty

thousand souls, we can select as many
men as now make up the lower house of

Congress, who shall be superior to that

body in genius, learning, and abilities

and accom pi ishmt.n t s of all kinds.

Formerly the people were in the hab-

it of reading the debates in Congress

with great attention, and were sure to

be rewarded for such expenditure of their

time by the intelligence of the speak-

ers. Now, very few persons read the

debates, hecau.se they as a general tiling

are ini.serably defective in good thought

and important facts. Sometimes even

now we meet with a speech wliich will

The Whig Concres.sionai. Caucus,

which reassembled in the Senate Cham-

ber on the night of the 201h inst., was

not characterized by harmony and dis-

cretion, in fact several whigs acted

ntost outrageously, and for so doing de-^

serve the contempt of all good and true

whigs. Among the number who acted

quite impriulentiy, rashly, was Hon.

Humphry Marshall of this State, wliose

course we can not endorse. The diffii

tuUy seems to have arisen as to the

platform our candidates for the Presi-

dency and Vice Presidency are to plant

themselves upon. We think in attempt-

ing to promulge a platform the Con-

gressional caucus over-reached its au-

thority, and most certainly acted indis-

creetly. -The Delegates who will com-

pose the W’hig National Conventio'*

are the proper persons to lay down our

platform. They are sent there by wliig

State conventions, under resolutions

which are to them a guide, ami they

are more likely to express the wishes of

the whig party of the Union than the

whig members of Congress, who have

been removed from the people for sev-

eral months. In short, the wliig Con-

gressional caucus should not have at-

tempted to mark out u platform.

We fight for principles, and desire

our candidates to plant themselves upon

a platform of our doctrines, but we
want that platform written ouT. by the

men who nominate our candidates.

—

They and they alone are the proper per-

sons to act in this matter; and wc feel

an abiding confidence that the men who
liave been selected as delegates to that

body, will issue a platform upon which

every good and true whig of this nation

will feel proud to stand.

Cl3rWe this week conclude the admi-

rable speech of Hon. J. C. Jones, of Ten-

nessee, on Intervention. Although the

publication of it occupied a good deal

of spare in these eeveral numbers of our

paper, wa do not deem it necessary to

tender our readers an apology for assign-

ing it a place in the columns of the

Messenger,as the publication of speeches

ill which arc

verity one ot improvemeni ami prLigi<.».->,

improvement in ihe development ol the

beauties and benefits of science and the

arts, and progress in the dissemination

of agrarian sentiments in politics and

the deleterious spread of dissipation,

vice and crime. No age of the world has

been so proli Cc of inventions as the pre-

sent century. Science has marched for-

ward with the tread of a conqurer, and

the arts have been almost miraculously

perfected. Learning is being widely

diffused, and intelligence is dispelling

the darkness and gloom of superstition

and ignorance. W'hilst such rapid

strides have been made in discoveries,

there is yet a boundless field spread out

for genius to elpWt« and bring to light

very many bidden beauties. May the

march of science still be onward and up-

ward, and may its future advancements

eclipse uil that b^ yet been done in all

past times, and may our land be emphat-

ically the home ^liberty, science and

communication to ‘’repeat tlie nose,

and if any of your readers discovered

the article signed “X,” and wondered

who he was, they and they alone, are

somewhat anxious to hear what he has

to say about the construction of roads

in Madison County. Were he. to write

all his opinions and all his views, you

and they both would grow weary with

the reading, and whether these opinions

and views are wortjiy of attention, will

appear by the interest manifest.

Are wc to plough through the mud,

be enabled to elect be-

nd home? Reader,

asiire require

If so, do or not you

11 seasons, to

J. M*’f5H‘ACKELFOKD, )

8. V. ROWLAND, S
EDITORS

BICllinONI>, APBIL 80, 1852

To THE BoaiNEs.s Men or Louisville,

Cincinnati AND Lexington.—We think

our columns afford a better medium for

advertising to profit than any country

paper in the Slate. ’AVehave a circula-

'tion of neat 800 copies, and in at least

Iventy-Jivc counties in Sentucky.—

MaSTsoja^county, in which we are locat-

ed, i&„ the-.ftE third'largest in the State

and about ihe Ji/th'^ in~ wealth. We
have injptir county some 40 or 50 Dry

Goodie Stores, the most of which get

their;goo]ds in Louisville and Cincinnati.

Some'IfJ'»r: IS counties above us, in

tvbic^ we have :a good circulation do the

same. ‘ -

O.Ur tCT.rtls'.b
3
/.fk.e jreur to those who

advertise liberally are 20 percent low-

er thaij the pubUshei rates upon our

first page.

S, fT. ^A»V4», No.-36 Walnut Street,

Cincinpaii, 18 our authorised ageut for

that city. _

New Advertisements for the week.

Ot Sifidlery, ficc. &c.

H art ford 'Ihsfi ranee Company, Dr. S.

T. N.B.WMAN,<gCnt.

C..F., Bubnam, Esq., Attorney and

Counsellor s t Law.

James March, House Furnishing goods

Lexington, Ky. — -

Lottery—P. M. Ptfeb, &Co., Cleave-

land, Ohio.

One eent reward for Hardin Freeman,

an apprentice to C. L. Fox, Esq.

stay at home, or

tweeu good roads a

dues your business or ple^

you to leave home?

prefer a good road in a

our ordinary dirt roads? Xou well

know that eight months of the year,

your business or pleasurable intercourse

with the large proportion of the com-

munity, (I mean with all except your

imniciliatc neighboihood,) is cut oil, be-

cause of the means of comfortable con-

veyance. A number of Fanners Iiavc

told me that they arc made almost

recluses on account of the condition of

the roads, and yet they are as good as

dirt roads usually arc. The action of

the weather, with its rains, freezes and

thaws Joes now, «iid always will keep

our dirt roails kiipassable from six to

eight months in tlie year.

Are the business men of the- country

and town willing to undergo the lohor

of such travel, or to risk the greater

probability of non-intercoursc? The

factisthat the coiidiiiun of our roads

during the winter and spring atnoiinls

almost to a prohibition of intercourse,

and unless some speedy arrangement he

made to obviate this difficulty, the re-

sult will be a narrow, contiacied ami

unimportant trade between these two
great divisions of the community. Who
is to be the loser by the construction of

turnpikes? The Farmer? If the road

runs within one to six miles of his land

or of his rasidence, leaving him to trav-

el from one to ten miles after icaihir.g

it, he makes the trip quicker and easier

than he. could in the old way. Will not

his land increase in value much above

the relative tax or sub.scriptioii he may
pay? Look at the fact. We have but

the one turnpike in this county. The
iiitrin.sic value of lauds on that roaii

before the turnpike was built, as an av-

erage, did nut exceed 810 per acre.

—

Since the buiMiiig of the road not on

acre bordering upon it can he bought

for SIO, or I would venture to say, for

less than double that sum, whilst the

larger port ion of itjs wortli from 840
to 870. Why is this? The land is not

naturally any better than several other

portions of the county, but the facilities

for travel have created a business inter-

course through the entire region over

which the road

seems the propagation of agrarian sen-

timents in politfcs and the spread of

dissipation, vice ami crime has kept ful-

ly apace. In opr own fair add free

land, it rs distress! ifg to see the down-

ward tendaocy of murals, and to witness

how the young of the country'are yield-

ing themselves captives to every vicious

habit, glorying rather it would seem in

being votaries of dissipation to exem-
plars in morality and vlrturc. Our po-

litical men are becoming more and more
debased, and an idea seems to hare pos-

sessed many that the certain way to

insure success in politics is to cater to

the vulgar passions and weak caprices

of the multitude, and degrade one’s self

into an advocate of any hobby that tick-

les the fancy of the “b'hoys,” regardless

of its probable effect upon our destiny as

a nation, and “to watch the straws to

see which way the wind blows,” and

then follow hard upon the chase, help-

ing at every step, urging on bis follow-

ers by tha clap-trap devices and silly

tales of the demagogue; and, we regret

to say that there is “more truth than

poetry” in the story.

We really fear that the men who are

now filling more offices of honor and pro-

fit under onr government, than the patri-

otic and virtuous of the nation, and who
are playing the demagogue successfully,

care but little for the country, so they

svtim. Many of them are wild agrari-

ans, who are carried away with every

wind of doctiiie, and were they not te-

as leud^-rs. The debates then were

sure to call out exhibitions of superb

iiitpllection. Each question wascxaiii-

ined by men of acute and broad minds,

in discussions of great subjects, how
rich ill thought were the speeches! Men
spoke from full minds, and rayeil forth

light, instead of ilarkiiess, in all direc-

tions. The effect of higli mental culti-

vation, of a jhorough knowledge of the

classics, and of a general acquaintance

with literature ••nil science was teen in

the speeches of iiiaiiy gentlemen.

Betier however than mere intellectual

arcouiplishmeiits. was the broad and

comptelieiisi ve spirit of pa t riot ism which

used to be maiiif»*sted in Congress. No
narrow sectionalism confined the aflcc-

lions of membets. They were liberal,

and instead of feeling themselves to he

merely the representatives of ilislricts

aiiil geogra phical section.-*, they aspire!

to the pos.session of a political philan-

thropy wi le as the boundaries of the

legislation of Congress was designed to

operate alike ill all section and States.

Great and comprehensive views weie

taken of all subjects, and the common
object seemed to he the advaneemeiU of

the prosperity and renown of a common
country.

Alas for the degeneracy which has

smitten our national councils! Both
houtses of Congress have sadly tulleii ofl"

ill all that gi ve.s respeclubilty and digni-

ty to legislative bodies. The era of

great men and wide views is past, and
tlie period of I i t tleiicss ill miiitl and nar-

rowness ill feeling is upon us. The pres-

ent Congress is contemptible in talent

and detestable in its sectionalism.

Ill speaking thus of Congress as at

present constituteil. wc are far from say-

ing that there is no great talent and no
comprehensive patriotism among the

members. There are several gciitlenien

in the Senate, and a few, a very few in

the House of Representatives, who are

eminently worthy of the admiration and
respect of the country. But the ma-
jority ill both houses iscomposed of men
of weak minds and narrow souls, too

many of whom have nut even mural
worth to recommend them to the re-

gard of others. Occasionally, specciies

arc made that wouUl have commanded
attention in any of the former Congress-
es. But a vast majority of the speech-
es that are made are not superior to that

species of eloquence which is heard

in debating societies and the primary
meetings of the peo[iIe. To expect
men of sense to waste their hours in

reading the ordinary debates of the pre-

sent Congres is to expect such men to

make too great a sacrifice. To pay the

proprietors cf papers seven dollars a

column to print the wretched debates

(Or We have stretched out our col-

nms this week, which we think adds to

the appearance of our paper very much,

and adds at least two columns more mat-

ter. The increasing demand upon our ad-

vertising columns justifies the addition

made, and we hope to be compelled by

the same reason to enlarge again before

1ong.>;:.We still have room for a frw

more advertisements.

The steams screw ship Sarah Sand.s,

Captain Thomas, left Liverpool on tlie

same day for New York.

The Paris Fatiie. of the 1st inst,, con-

tains a eemi-otheial article in lavor of

the American expedition to Japan.

The Swiss goiernmenl has replied to

the French note, showing that, without

violating the right of asylum, it had

complied, as far as possible, wit!; the

demands of the French Government, by

sending away thirty Frencnmen and

twenty Germu:is, had removed twenty
to ihe interior.

(
The French Chainliers met for a short

time on liie 5lh, and llicii adjourned for

a wcfk.
Some of the journals begin to express

a desire for the empire.

There was no improvement in busi-

ness; llic com market was declining in

coiii-equence of rain.

The Russian newspapers contain offi-

cial reports of great victories achieved

by the imperial arms over the Caucasiii

tribe.s.

Intelligence from Corfu stales that 22
bankruptcies had taken place at Zante.

to the ainotiiU of about 1 ,15U,0U0f., and
that others were axpcrieil.

.\ccordiitg to a rringemen f s, tlie squa-

dron of vessels fining for a searching

expedition to the .\rctie regions, under
the command of Captain Sir Edward
Belcher, C. B., wouhi leave Wool-wich
ou Saturday, the lOth inst., and be ready

to leave Greenhilhe on the I5lh, on their

enterprising voyage.
The Fadralandet announces the de-

mise of the Senior Gueen Dowager, Ma-
r'a Sophia Frederiks, of Denmark, nee

Priiicessof Hesse Cussel, who expired on
the 22d ult., at the age of eighty-four.

Tlie Dutches.s Ida, of Saxe-Weimar,
mother of Prince Edward of Saxe-Wei-
niar, and sister of the laleGueen Dowa-
ger of England, died, very suddenly, at

2 P. M., on Saturday, the 3d inst., at

Weimar.
The. celebrated Marshal Radetsky is

not dead, a reported by the America, on
Satii rday.

Professor de Gasparis, of the Royal
Observatory at Naples, announcas his

discovery of another planent on the

evening of March 17. It is stated to be.

equal in brightness to a star of between
the lOih and llih magnitude.
The King of Denmark has granted a

general aniiesty at Holstien, except the

officers who served in the Royal army
ill March, 1848, when the insurrection
broke out. They as well .'•s the Ducal j

family, arc banished from Augiisten-

1

jA letter from Hanover, of the 27th
j

ult., states that the duty on imported i

corn is to remain suspended in Miat
i

country until the eml of April.
|Two pirate vessels have appeared in
i

the Mediterranean, between the island'
of Samos and theco'dsi of Asia, and two i

Austrian vessels, which happened to be
in Ihe port of Samos, and a Greek Cor-
vette, wejit in p;)irayit of them.

j

[From the London Times of April 7.]
|

Xotal Wreck or the British 8team
Fri|j!atc Birkenhead.

LOSS OF FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOUR
;

LIVES— WONDERFUL DISCIPLINE OF THE
BRITISH TROOPS.

Another terrible disaster has happen-
pened at sea. At 2 o’clock in the morn-
ing of the 26lh Februry, her majesty’s
steamer, the Birkenhead, was wrecked

so beautifully expressed

sound, conservativedoctrines, will have

a happy effect to mould public sentiment

in consonance with wise policy and

good sense and prevent agrarianism from

taking the land.

rr'y— We call especial attention to

the ‘aS-vertisement of James March,

in our columns to day. Mr. Mabch
has long been in the furniture and house-

furnishing business, and of course

knows exactly what is adapted to the

tastes and wants of all. He has con-

fined-his business to Pianos, and house-

furnishing goods entirely, and we have

no dp.ubt bis stock is large and complete.

To our friends who visit Lexington for

goods in his line, wc advise by all means
to call on him. He and his polite and
geatlemanly salesman Mr. Snowden,
-will take great pleasure in showing you
tbremgh Bis extensive stock.

Cr?" The St. Charles saloon and the

carriage manufactory of Osborne & Co.,

in St. Louis, were destroyed by fire on

Friday morning. Los.s about 88,000,

which is mostly covered with insurance.

CO” Beaver Dam, in Ohio county, and

Rose Hill, Laurel county , ara the names
of two post-offices recently established

in this State by the Postmaster General.

CO“Thc Spring term of the Garrard

Circuit Court will commence its session

on Monday, the 10th proximo.
fr^In anoi icr column will be found

a well-timed and sensible paper from

our friend “X,” upon the construction

of roads Instbe County of Madison, to

wbicb we, inFite the attention of our

readers.

The impbrtSiice of improving our

roads is evident to all reasonable, think-

ing man in the community. Unless

aoiae improvement is made, our proud

county will have to take her rank among
the second-rate counties of the State,

when.neture has blessed her with all the

necessary resources to occupy the posi-

tion of. the first county in the State in

point of wealth and influence. If she

does not stand first, it is the fault of her :

citizens, and they can complain of them-
i

selves only .If they prefer to horde their

dollars and trudge through mud and mire,
j

to making investments in internal im-

'

For the Weekly Meesenger.

Messrs. Editors.

—

I remember to have
read in the Lonisville Journal about the

beginning of .he present year, anexcel-

lenl article from the pen of Mr. Prentice,

written to enforce the duty of returning

borrowed books; could I lay my hands
on it I would ask you to reprint it, we
cannot, and therefore propose in all

earnestness to say a word or two on the

subject.

“To lend a borrowed book is a breach

of trust, and not to return it, is larceny."'

This pithy fentiment of Addison is

runs, that has concen-
' tred capital and labor upon it, and

J

thereby developed its resource.^. The
fact is that the lauds adjacent the

turnpike (I speak of them us a class.)

are well fenced and well cultivated, ami
this is more than can be said of lands

on any other roads. What is the rea-

son for tiiisstateof things? The mak-
ing a good permanent road is the only

reason. If you want better fields and

;

pastures, better fences and houses, bet-

I
ter fanning and husbandry, crcaia

,

travel through your neighborhood, and

you will reap the result, and if your

fences, fields, pastures and houses are all

1
ill good condition and repair, and your

farm in the vicinity of a business higli-

.
way, are uot your lands worth more?

Will they not sell more readily and for

I

a higher price than they now command?
and in the event your lands arc not for

sale, their value, nevertheless, iseiihanc-

j

ed, and the owner is worth that much

j

the more, and besides a quicker and

I

belter market is had for grain and

j

stock.

I

The farm contiguous to a turnpike, if

[

by force of circumstances, it should be

I

thrown into market, commands more

j

competition and a heavier price than the

!
one reinole fruutL.\JbuFixiess and active

' trade, uncultivated in a degree, though

the quality of soil of both may be equal.
|

Such is the natural condition of things,

and such the inevitable result. The ad-

vantages derived from turnpikes to oth-

er branches of industry, I reserve for a-

ncther article. X.

Encouraoement for the Lowly.

—

Mr. Gideon Lee, said, late in life, “I
remember, when i was a lad, living with
niy uncle, it was my business to feed
and water the cows. . And, many a time 1

long before light in the morning, I was'
started off in the cold and snow, with-

1

out shoes, to my.work, and usad to think I

it a luxury to warm my frozen feet on
trte spot just occupied by the animal I
had aroused.

It -taught me to reflect and consider
possibilities; and I remember asking
myself—is it not possible for me to ben-
efit my condition? Mr. Lee reflected to
some purpose.
From a poor boy he became one of

the wealthiest men in N, Y.. and mayor
of the city.

Yankee Silsbee.—A London paper
stales that J. S. Silsdee, the Yankee
Cuinedianwill have cleared 840,000 at

the end of the yeat in England. He vis-

it.s Paris, professionally, before his re-

turn. He is playing a series of engage-
ments at the Provincial Theaters.

Meekness.—How difficult to be of a

meek and forgiving spirit when despile-
fully used. To love an eniiny and for-

give an evil speaker, is a higher attain-
ment than is commonly believed. It is

easy to talk of Christian forbearance
among neighbors, but to practice it

ourselves proves us to be Christians in-

deed.

acme

virtuous men. There is not one single

habit that leads the young to dissipation,

vice or crime, but isan idle, foolish one,

unbecoming intelligent, rational men,
and which can be shaken off if once a

proper effort be made. Idleness is the

high road to all vicious habits, and the

more certain way to avoid the haunts
of vice and dissipation is to engage in

some active business, so as to have the

mind employed. Did fathers and moth-
ers do their whole duty to their children,

and raise them up to habits of industry
legin the construction of a plank

|

aud economy, me flood of vice and dis-
t'^tom ^chtnond to the foot of ibelsipation and crime would soon be as-

that there has been a con-
1 suaged and dwindle into but an insig-

rqKe amount subscribed. '
If the nificant rivulet^ "The^yomb of the age

will only are retrograding in business habit8,'and
« a well,directed effort, there is no progressing in vicious habits; and if
bt;!wt they, can get the requisite a- something is noLsoon done to stay the
int of stock-taken to construct the tide of vice, it would be well for many
1 , and. we hope the/ will make such that “they had nex'er been born.” Pa-

i

rents, ought to arbuse to the importance
I some foiure number we will give of discharging their whole duty to their
^ders our views at length upon children, and train them to busines,qual-
improFemeirt of the roads of our ify tbein for some honorable calling,

and instill into them the idea that labor

^ We have received from Messrs, is honorable, and -not, the notiorf that

"M. Sims, Jr., and J. W, Craddock,
I

hut plebians should pursue the

LViheir prospectus for nublishin? a i
honest walks of a mechanic’s life, and i

Sensibility.—A lady who made pre-

tensions to the most refined feelings,

went to her butcher to remonstrate with
him on his cruel practices. “How,”
said she, “can you be so bararous as to
put innocent little lambs to death?”

—

“Why not madam,” said the butcher,
‘•you would not eat them alive xvould
YOU?”

itself, and yet what a mass of infidelity

to trusts, and of stealing is daily going
on. Many seem to think that books like

animals, prae naturae, or like (umbrell-

as?), are things in which no man can
have a vested onnership.that they are an

illegitimate race popuZtyiZei. They are

i
borroxved, read, thrown aside or reloan-

i

ed, without a sense of obligation to re-

j

turn them being felt at all. After thus,

I

libraries, which have been selected with
great care and at round cost and foj.

which the owners cherish warm affec-

tion, are multilated and destroyed.

Bad as this is with ordinary miscella-
|

neous libraries, with those purely pro-
i

fessional, the evil is worse.
j

The books of the lawyer, the physi-
j

cian, and, to less limited extent, of the '

preacher, are the instruments with which '

be is to acheive his victories, yes to

earn his support; as truly so as the ope-

rative tools of the mechanic.or the farm-

ing tools of the husbandman, are tbeir

only stay and dependence.

The failure to return books, is almost

uniformly the’ result of carelessness!

CCF~ “Seventy-five cents per gal!”
exclaimed Mrs. Partington, on looking
over the price current. “Why, bless
me, xvhat is the world coming to, when
the gals ata valued at seventy-five
cents?” The old lady pulled off her
spectacles, threw down her paper, and
went into a brown study on the want of
a proper appreciation of the value of the
feminine gender.

No Sunday Work.—The printers and
publishers of the daily papers in Louis-
ville, Ky., have agreed to close the

forms of their Monday morrving papers,

as early as 12 o’cloch Saturday night,

and to set no type on Sunday, except in

cases of extreme emergency,

CC3”Can any one imagine anything
more cheerless than u bachelor’s bed
chamber? Possibly the dismal swamp
may make some pretentions to siraill-

arity.

0Qr“We received a letter from Hon.
A.. WitTB byUat-night’s' mail, stating

that tlfe Ppat'^aateF General" has estab-

in this

jcouniy.^.*^

’

OGP We again return our thanks to

HonV. B.';EpwARDS Gray, Wm. T.W and H.- Marshall, 'for Congres-
ffional dochnuiots.

CCy A newspaper is a law book for

the indolent, a sermon for the thought-
less, a library for the poor. It may stim -

ulate the most indifferent, instruct the

most profound.



toRdkKY. We unilerstund iiiat a lor
geJ draft, amoimling to about one thou-
sand dollars, was presented and cashed
at the Bank of ILentucky a day or two
ago, purporteb to have been signed by
W. B. Haiuiltoii & Co., provisioii mer-
chants on Market street. The forgery
is believed to have been perpetrated by
the same individual who committed sev-
eral forgeries at Cincinnati a few days
ago. He also made an attemt to forge
the names of Grey & Brown. The for-

Fibe om S.vtup.d.vy —Heavy
Loss.—Between II and 12 Saturday

night a’ fire broke out in >he back cellar

of Burnet’s extensive House Furnishing
Wareroom, and was not extingnished

until the whole inside of the building

and its contents were a heap of ruins.

The loss of Mr. Burnet will—from the

best information we could obtain—be

between 823,000, and 825,000—insured

for 820,000. of which the greater part

falls upon Hartford and other foreign

offices.

The building is the property of Mr.

Sampson, (of the firm of Sampson &
Lindsey, we believe) but as it was old

and ill constructed, the loss will not be

very great.

The adjoining buildings were uninjured.

Although for a time the interior of Shil-

lifo’s establishment was densely filleil

with smoke, no damage was done to the

building or goods, as between the rooms
ti<ere is a heavy double vail.

Cin. Gazette.

A correspondent of the Boston

Post, says that at the funeral of Gov.

Winslow, in 16S8, tlie expenses for rum,

brandy, and wine were fourteen pounds,

eight shillings and sixpence.

Advantage of Wit.— Pope say.s. “the

greatest advantage. 1 know of being

thoughta wit by the world is, that it

gives one greater freedom of playing the

S .VT reclining in unrobed beauty, at the fo ,l

of Mount Olympus, auj with tl.e wilt-h-
ing grare of nature’s loveliiies.s, shaded vvitli
l.et UoLDK.N Tresses the dimpled cheeks of tl.e
Boy .Vdonis, as in the luxurious solitude of na-
ture, slie pressed on his soft lips her biirnimr
kisses of love; lieedless alike of the foolish
youths timidity cr the bachanulian orgies of the
imuiorlal Jove, as around the Circle of the
Cons be passed from hand to hand the

BiECTAB CE1».
The enchanting Venus, womanlike, see.s only
the laughing eyes of her inexperieiied and vex-
atious lover, and revelling in the maddening
kisses tliat she ravishes from his rosy lips, she
implcres the

THE BEAUTIFUL BOY OF MYRHAII
in' the tender accents of gushing affcclion, to
abandon the pleasures of the chase, for tl.e in-
toxicating joys of Woman’s love. With what
rapturous delight would the

Eoi'cly Daug^hter of Jove
have looked upon tl.e Revealed Beauty of the

DELAWARE STATE LOTTERIES

‘^^P-ctfully ihfdfni h!«
friend# and ciisioniers:, that he haa

now in store hisWEW SUPPLIES, oom-
I priiing a large and beautiful collection of
I Forcig:u and American

he -S'lKscriber has on hand a full and com-
plete asscrtir-eut of ladita’ Ct. gentlemen’s 'vV hick will he found to embrace all tha Na

and fyljoice things of the season, together wfl
a large sUck ofBeady ITIade Cloiblmmade of the best m.atcrials and by good work-

men. Also

Tronic »* Saddle - Imgs,
Bridles, lIlnrtiui^ifeM,

^£LT.]tJCARR1AGE& BUGQY HARNEkSa

WAGON HARNESS,
.\nd every thing else usually kept in his linCi
Those wanting any article in his line, will

find it to their interest to give him a call, as he
issati.sfii'd Unit he can and will suit them in
article aiitl priei.-. Shop one do r above Far-
ley ilk Taylor’s Grocery Store, Main .Str-.v t.

C. O. BALL.
P. S.—He will take in exchange Liiiscy,

Tow-Lincii, Wool and Bacon, for anything in

dull. Sale! of 415 bbls mess pork in two lots
at S16 75, 70bbls .\I. O.al jjlo 75, and 4S bbls
rump at S13 50. cash. In bacon tl.eri was little
done and it isuiilicull to give ac‘ urate quota-
tions. NV e qute shoulders from store and jiork-
house 7|c, bagged ban s U* •, ribbed sides Ofa
10c, and clears! !es lOjallc. There was some
bacon in from the country and shonUleis
commaude l 7iu71c, hams 74, ribbed sides ilja
94, and clear sides 10alU|. In lard the only sal j

heard of was 9.3 tierces oii private Urms, un-
derstood to I e under the market. The niark' t

lor ail descriptions has a downward fcideiicy.
la flour, only light sales at S3 35u8 J 60 from

store, according to quality. A lot of crossed sold
at SJ. Wh at 60.

Nothing important transpired in feed, corn,
or hay.
The overflow of the river has lessened the

demand for sugar. A sale of 18 hhds common at
4c, and a sale of a few hhds prime at 5ia04. A
sale of 50 bags cofTi-c at 19L Sales of 300 bbls
plantation molasses m two e(ual lots at 30c.
Sales of a few tiercis at 44c.

Sales ofraw whisky at 15a5ic.
Sales of 140 hhds lobadco—2 at 82 and 82 10,

35 at 82 20aS2 50, 32 at S2 55aS3, 32 at S3 05a
S3 50, 25 at S3 55aSJ 95, 10 at S4aS4 70, 3 at
$5 25 25aS-3 55, and 1 alS6 30.

Freights to New Orleans 224c per hundtred
and 45a-50 per bbl for pork. To Pilts'uurg,

(lOund fr.igbta 18c, aud75a80 per bbl fjr mo-
lasses.

For never were schemes poss ssing more intrin-
sic merit presented to tl.e iiuliee of a discerning
public, than those for “r isy .May,’’ and the
reader holds Ids pecuniary position of very lit-
tle imp. rtaiice, wli.j now pauses a moment be-
forc mailing at Least one OrJer to those Fir
Famed and Truly Fortunate
Exchange und Lottery Broker**,

Being dcs f.jus of disposing of my present
large stock, in the shorest possible time,

I will from this date sell strictly at coat. My
assjrlment of

CLOCKS, W.A.TCHES & JEWELRY
Is large and comprises all the most desirable
Btyle.s, coiisi.sting in part of the following:

8 day and 24 hour Clocks, in plain and orna-
mentei ca.ses. Gold and Silver \/atcUes, Gold
Bands, Handkerchief Chain.s, Finger Riugs,
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Brilliant, Garnet, Jet,
Box and Plain Breast Pins, Gold Fob and Curb
Chains, Gold Keys, Lockets, Gold, Silver and
Common Spectacles, Gold and Silver Pens and
Pencils, Gold Ear Hoops and Droiis, Plain and
With Setta, Hair Pms, Wax Beets, Port Mou-
aies, ikr.

All ofthe above named atticles I pledge my
self to Sell one third lower than ever sold in Rich-
mond. Call and sce.and if I don’t prove as
good as iiiy worl, don't buy.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired, and
the highest prices paid for old Gold and Silver.

L. LEPPELMAN.
April 16,— 14-tf.

LAW NOTICE
NO. 38 SCrERIOR-ST., ci.evela.sd, o.

Immentse sale of Spletidid Prizes!
The Month of April outstripped all calculation.
S40,00Useuttoa correspondent in Mem. Tenii.
3J5,000 se:il toa farmer. Knox Co. Ind.
334,500 sent to a correspondent Criltcndcn

,
Co., Ky.

-S24,0t)U sent to a club of ladies, Cal.houn Co.,
Midi.

313.000 sent to a post master Mation Co., Ohio.
38.000 Sent to a mcrchunt Lynn Co., Iowa.
57.000 sent to a cuTtesdundent, Nashville
Tenn.

8S,0o0scntto a club in Frinklin Co., Tenn.
35.000 seat to a correspoudcut, Warren Co.,

Illinois.

84.000 sent to a correspondent in Stark Co., O.
33.000 sunt to a ennrespoadent in Richland Co.,

Uhio.

c . p . m a asAwt,
Mu!!)urii:ST M ii’V/i,WILL faithfully attend to all business

entrusted to him. lathe courts of 31ad-
ison and the adjacent counties, and the court
of .-\ppeals. Office—first cloia Street, cast of
the Court-house,

april 30—16—Om,

FRESH TEAS

I
have just recciued a veni Cue aracle of
Gunp-owdet and lir.pefisl Xea.
Iron, Steely Nads, An^la; 'Vtce8, Beflowes,

Sledges, Taps, and Dels and a complete i'ss jrt-

ment of Building Har '.ware at the lowest t ri-

ces. Also Cutpeniers Tools of t.h« first quali-

ty and cf all descriptions at ti e low« st piites.

WM. HOLLOWAY.
April 9—13-tf.

fortunes; many have escaped ruin by

the want of fortune. To obtain it, the

great have become little and the little

great.

rry~ The frank avowals, the stately

candors, the noble sclf-forgetling which
we meet with in books are very seldom
met with onywhere else. When they

are, let us guerd them jealously, for they

are the jewels of life.

How ABOUT JT?— Will tlie operation

of the Maine Law keep money from get-

ting tig /i O' or provisions from getting

kighr Does it make any provision for

beef when it’s cornedY Will it be pos-

sible for laundresses to get blue on wash-

ing days? Is there any probability of

its being able to throw any light upon
the cocoa nut question, touching and

regarding “the milk?’’

Good.—A Western New York far-

mer writes as follows to a distinguished

scientific agricul turist, to wiiuiu he felt

under obligations for iuiroducinga vari-

ety of swine:
“Respected Sir— I went yesterday to

the Fair at M.; I found several pigs of

your species; there was a great variety

of beasts, and I was very much astonish-

ed at not seeing you there!”

S. K.'FEBNElAr- •

I
.S now receiving and opening his' "Spribf
Stock, and would call tl.e a'Uerttltm of Spy*

ers to his large and eery choice selection.
- The Stock is adapted to tie wants of tb*
countr.'Scomprizing lines of g -ods.fa'iiging froih
the loaedt prices to the finest.

He thanks his friends for an increasedoug-
torr, and promises to all who trade with hint
thc-irmmv yv worth,

april 2—l2-tf.

SDItN£T<S FAVKSSr
WATER COOLER
This at icle is the r suit of the spplication

ofscientific principles to the purpose in-
' tended, viz: To keep water aa cool oa possible,
' aa long aa possible, with the least possible quan-
tity of lee.

The proprietot has long devoted his altcnlion
to this particular branch of domestic economy,
and pa: sing from one improvement to another,

. has at length arrived as lu ar perfection as it i.a

I

possible to reach. proof of this is found in

the very general use of tln-se Coolers in all

I parts r f the country. .-V better proof of the
same fact is, that, since tlieir ititroductioii, va-
rious iinilatioiis of the ee’iiuiiie article i.avc

been att-anpted—all falling shertof the object,

it is true, yet all prox iiig clearly which way the
tide of popular upimun is setting.

.\ simple statement of facts, in regard to these
Coolers, will satisfy everyone of their superior-
ity. First, they aie the only article of the kind
ever fMtented. They are furnished with two
distinct non-conducting chambers, by means
i,f which, with two pounds of Ice to the gallon,
water IS kept (at a temiierature of 40" below
zero, or only 8-» above the freezing point) all

day. 'I’lius, at a cost ofsome five cents per day.
a family of ordinary size can be constantly sup-
plicd with watcrcold as ice itself; larg* r num-
bers in the san e proportion. This has been
found by actual experience to be a saving of at

b ast .s -veil ty- five per rent, over the Earthen
Jars, f nnerly u^ed b rthe purpose.

.4gain, these CcoUrs never .Sweat; in this

way, tax ing much unnecessary wtate and trou-
ble.

Being munuiactured in the most wotkirnn-
like style, and handsfMi'.ely finished in every
respect, they make a very beautiful ornament
for the Diiin.iig Room, Hotel or Steam Boat.
An important improvement has lately been

added to the Cooler, viz: .A small Fan (capable
of h'dding from SIX to eight pounds of butterj
ins-.rti d directly und* r ti e cover. This quan-
tity of tiulter can kept p* rfectly hard all day.

withoutadditional ice—a very important addi-

tion to the LC' -noiny and coiuforiot families.

If de.sired, the Coolir can also be Tunished

at a .'mail c peii.se with a Filtering Apparatus,
made and for sale at

BL’H.NETS House Furnishing Establishment,

No. 1 4 Eust Fourth street, Cincinnati, O.
Dealer in Hardware, Cutlery. Tea-Trays,

Brilanna, Japanned, Bronzed and Tin Ware,
Brushes, Wooden and Wilow Ware, Bathing

-A ppa rat IIS and Rcfrii, crators.

april 23—15-1 y. •

New Yobs, April 27,
Flour—Pair demand fi r Suite and Wtsiern;

market sb.'ady; sales 2, 3(X.i bbls doni>.stic atSl
aS4 124, for t'oiniiion State straight S4 25a34
50; Ohio 81 25 84 75 for mixed to fancy. Ve-
ry little doing in wheat; prices iioniiiial. Corn
dull; Southern prim-j y.llow 66c, Western
mixed 65a654. Fork—Nev mess Sl8 874, old
Sis 50, new prime 816 874- Beef not so firui.

better supply; mess SlOailS, prime 86a37 25.
Beef haii.s heavy, 315 75a$16. Cut meats meats
9al0cfor haii.s, 84c for shoulders. LarJ

—

Sales of200 bbls good and 1,0UU k- gs at 40a
114c. Whisky heavy and dull; sab.-s 300 bbls
prison at 2 1 c, cash.

CLOTHS, CASIMEEES & VESTINGS.

A choice selection in American, English
and French. S. K. TURNER,

april 2.

FUESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS, SHOES AND .MAIN ST , TWO DOORS mOM FRAZERS CORNER

LEXlNCiTON, KY.,

Has commenced businers, where be is pre-

pared to do all work ill his line in the
neatest and most fashionable style, au-i up'jii

the lowest terms.

He has just tetiirned from the Eist with a
splendid assortment of Go.ds for Gentlemea’s
Wear, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings!
And all other articles nc''cssary for a gentle-

men’s wardrobe.

He <Jeems it unnecessary ii specify all the ar-

ticles in his establishment, but thinks that he
can show as fine an assortment as has ever been
I rought to this market, wi.ich he intends to

sell aixvhat will be admitted to thelow rates.

Known as he is to t’ne citizens, he deems it

unnecessary to speak of his own qualifications

as a workman. He cheerfully submits them to

their judgment.
He asks the public to call and examine l,is

STOCK, PRICES and the CifARAcrtR of kis

Work.
O’ .Ml work made by him warranted to

please, or it need not be taken,
april 16-14-2U1.

GRA.YD ARH.1Y OF LOTTERIES

FOR MAY, 1852.
o* CONFIDENCE STRICTLY OBSERVED.
Date Capital No of No Price of Ficeof
.Mav. Prize#. Ballots. Drawn. Tickets. Pack.

1 S3U,UtHJ 75 13 310 35 00
3 27,000 73 13 8 30 00
4 20,000 75 14 3 17 50
5 34,000 73 13 10 37 00
6 23,000 75 12 6 IS 60
7 17,000 73 14 4 14 00
8 61,330 75 12 15 5.5 50

10 25,000 75 13 8 27 50
a 20,000 73 14 5 17 50
12 31,580 66 13 10 27 50
13 20,130 75 I ’l .5 17 50
14 22. .500 78 13 0 18 75
l-j 35,000 78 11 10 35 00
17 26,0<X) 78 n 8 28 00
18 l8,tK-0 C6 12 4 15 00
19 31,380 75 12 10 37 00
20 12,000 73 13 5 18 75
21 15,280 75 14 4 13 00
22 75,000 73 13 20 66 00
24 2or20,000 78 13 8 30 00
‘25 '25,000 78 14 5 17 60
26 33,000 75 14 10 33 00
27 6ofl0,0f)0 78 1‘2 5 19 75
28 2.‘1,500 75 15 5 17 60
29 40,000 75 a 10 4000
31 25,861 70 12 8 30 00

Baraizes, Tissues At Grenadinos.

\
laree invoice of the newest and richest

de.dgi.'S. S. K. TURNER,
april 2

.

D, 1. ROWL.4ND
r - IS in rjc.ipt of a large stock

II of Spring Materials, con
si.sting in part of the lest
FrenchCalf Skins, (Paris

Brands,) the best article c f Philadelphia Calf
.SkiiLS, Henry M. Crawford manufacturer, who
rt-ceiveil tt c medal at the World’s Fair for the
lest Calf Skins. .Also French Leather, black
Buck and Morocco skin.#, Liniiiis, <sc.

He ha.s now tlie largest stock of his own
manufacture he ever had, and some of the best
workmen in .America in his employ,and is pre-
paretl to fill or.lers on a very short notice. He
is also in aeteipl of his Spring and Summer

.Slock of

;

.Selected by himself from ti e best manufac-
tures in the East, consisting in part as follows:

Gents. Calf and Congress Boots,
“ Patent Monterey Shoes,
“ Calf and Goal do.
“ Nullifiers and Kip Oxford Tics;

Ladies blk. Kidd High Buskins,
“ do. do. Jenny Lind.-;,

“ F tench Morocco EACelsors,
“ Bronze Boots,
“ Calf Bnskins and Kip Boots;

Ladies’ Bronze Jenny Linds Tipped,
'• blk. Kidd do. do. do.,
“ do. do. Boots,
“ Light Colored Boots,
“ do. do. Excelsnrs,

Best white English Kidd Buskins,
“ Blk. Kidd Slips,
“ Goat Morocco Boo'oi,
“ Thick soled F. M. Jenny Linds;

Boy’s Misses' and Children’s Shoes
In great variety. Also Shoe Knives, Hammers,
Tacks, Awl blades, and Hafts, Rasps, Pinchers,

|

Shoe Nails, best Blacking, Shoe Thread, Pat-

ent Punches, Rnbbers, &c.
All the above articles will be sold very low.
He has for sale, Wm. Baird’s best upper and

sole Leather, Calf Skins, Skirting, Harness,
Bag and Bridle Leather, all of which will be
sold as low as any offered in this market.
He also continues to buy beef Hides.

April 9,—13-tf. D. I. R.

EMBROIDERIES.
PARTiccLAR attention has been given to this

branch of my stock. Novelties is the
order of the day, and htre they may be found,

april 2. S. K. TURNER,

STRAW GOODS^

Bo.-v.vetts for Ladies and Misse#, with every
class of trimmings. S. K. TURNER'.

The market is dull. Flour— l.(k)0 bbls, se-
cond brand, at .S3 25. Wheat 55a7Sc, Corn is

dull at 35a36c; oats 29c ; barley, good fair 374c.
Nothing done to-day in bacon and IcrJ; lard in

bbls and tierces 84a9c. Mess i»ork. uuminal,
$16 50. Sales of whhsky at 154o.

CixdNSvTi, -April 27.
Flour Cm; sales 1100 bbls at S3 lba3 20.

Whisky sells at 15c. Bacon isdulluiidir the
unfav(8rable alvices froniN'e -v Grieans. Shuul-
dtrs arc ofl'ere i at 74 and 94 for sides. Noth-
ing done in pork or larJ. Gt,ccrs(.s ar.- un-
changed.

M. McCCRDY & SON’S celehiefed
Boots and ^Eoes Lr Ladies and Misses.
il2. S. K. TURNER. '

Domestic Goods.
N all the various qualities and ranges,

april 2. S. K. TURNER
Some poetaster wrote the following

for the Hartford Review;
Long is the morn that brings no eve;

tall is the corn that no cobs leave; blue

in the sky that never looks yeller; hard

is the apple that never grows inelier;

but longer, and bluer, and liardcr, and
taller, is my own lady love—iny adora-

ble Poll. P. S. The author lias since dierl

in great agonj'.

A Whono Gue.ss.

—

A physican in go-

ing down a street with a friend of his,

said to him—“Let us avoid that little

woman you see there on the left! she

know’s me again, and casts upon me looks

of indignation. 1 attended her husband,

6cc.” “Ah! I understand you; you had

the misfortune to dispatch him.” “On
t.be contrary,” replied the doctor, “I sa-

ved him.”

We heard the following interesting

coversation, a few days since, between

ttvo candidates for academic honor;—
“Bill, spell cat, rat. hat, bat, fat,

with only one letter for each word.”

“It can’t be did!”

“What! you just ready to report .ver-

batim, phonetically, and can’t do that?

Just look here!—c 80 cat, r 80 rat, h 80

hat, b80 bat. f 60 fat.”

T(J.MV OLD FRIENDS Mantellas and Visettes.'

N tills department will be found a nuicbe*
of entirely new style Coverings-

april 2. S.K. TURNER.

Rcli{;ious> Notice.
Rev. Mr. Drain, will preach in the Baptist

Chinch in this place, on next Sabbath at 11

o’clock. H aving retired from the Jewelry business,

I take much pleas jre in havingit in my
power to recommend as ray successors, Messrs.

Veiscr & Scott. The former having been in

my employment, is thoroughly a'’quaiiited with
the business, and having associated with him
W. 'F. Scott. I feel satisfied they will give en-
tire satisfact.on to such as patronize them.

ROBERT FRAZER.
Lexington, apxii 16. 1&&9 -

Crape Sliawls.
large Stock at prices ranging from 810 to
$50. S. K. TURNER.

irr The price cf Packages of Quarter Tick-
ets only isadvertis .d above.
ilTThe Managers' Printed Drawings, endors-

ed by the Commissioners appointed , for that
piirptjse) by the Governor of Kent.icky, are iu
all cases sent to our correspondents.

llJ*Letttrs always strongly and carefully seal-

ed.

The purchasers of Packages of Tickets sel-

dom have more tnaii sit chan es against their

drawing m a Package any of tne Capital Pri-

ze.#, and one Package may draw four «..f the
highest I’rizes. Two-thirds of the Prizes are

Sold ill Packages of Tickets.

U* Please order a fe.v days before the Lot-
teriea draw. All orders punctually answered
by the return mails.

BEAR THIS Iltr HIND!
> '

The first trial often places a Corre.?pondent

among "the millionaires of the land, and WRITE
I.N LETTERS OF GOLD that individuals am-
bitious to enjoy the case, comforts and plea-
s:ires of Wealth have only to select any of the
above Lotlern s and forward their orders to the
Far-Famed and Truly FLiliinatc Lottery Agen-
cy of P. M. RYFEK & Co..

Cleveland. Ohio.

Beware of Lotteries advertised from Cin-
cinnati, called Consolidated Lotteries, the/ arc
base frauds.

April 30—16-ly.

For ol theCoartof.4ppoals
Jaues Si.\fzso.v. Ke.xaz Farrow*.

For .SfaeriU'
f Hhds. Prime N. O. Sugar for sale low
.n3\J to the trade, by

.

WILGUS & BRCCE.
Lexington, Mar. 26, '52—Jl-tf - . . . .

Howard .verlcv,
G. B. F. Broaouc«,
Jamls W. STIVER 8

,

The subscribers have just received a large

and splendid ass: rlment of

JEVv'ELRy AND SILVER-WARE.,
Consistirg m part of Gold and Silver Watches
of all the various qualities - and ^prices; a good
assortaent of Plaited atHd Silver Ware and
Fine (Dutlery, together with snch other articles

as are usually kept in their line; all of which
have been selected by one of the ffrm from the

best importing establishments in New York and
Philadelphia, and bought on advantageous
terms, such as will enable them to sell as low as

any other house in the West We would also

call particular attention to our well selected

stock of line Double Barrel Shot Guns, Pistols,

Cun Trappings, tfc.

Out friends and the public will please call

and examine our stock at Frazeks’ Corner,
where we will be happy to show them through

our stock.
YEISER& SCOTT.

Lirdngton, april 16,— 14-4t.

COFFEES.’
120 Bags Prime Rio Coffe;, r~

" '

25 do. Old Government Java Cdffea..
25 do. Old L'agauyra Coffee, by. .. ,

mar. 25 AVILGUS A -BKtCE.'

ESTILL COUNTY

For Clerk.
W'lLLiAM P. Chiefs

V7A.TEKSS, SStSJOXt
AND SILVER WARE

Syrup aitd Molasses.' .

76 Bbls. Plant. Molasses,
25 do Sugar House Molasses,
20 do Golden S)'rup,

20 4 bbls. Golden Syrup,
20 ten Gal. Kegs do fox sale by
Mar. 25 WILGUS & BRUCE

BY WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in Law,
VV Medical, Theological, Schcol and

Miscellaneous Books,
Fancy and Staple Stationery, Music and Musi-
cal Instruments, Wall Paper, &c. &c.
No. 2, Melodeon, (opposite Court House.)
Lexi.voton, april 2—12-1 r.

SAMUEL WHERRITT

T
S just in the receipt of a handsome assert-

ii.cnt of
4Vatclics, Jewelry &. Silver 'W'are,

III which mav be found something beautiful to

ornament ladies and gentlemen. He has eve-

ry article in his line, and h3 offers them at

mo:lcrate prices. He solicits calls.

Watches, Clocks and Jcweliy repaired in

good style, upon short notice.

april 23—15-tf. S. W.

^ A CCORDING toarraiigc-

r\ mciit, w-ill leave Kicli-

moiid in a few day.s, and all

those wlio want perfect and
lif.j-iikc pictures, had Letter

call soon at his room above the Store of Col*

W Holloway.
April 30,— 16-3t.

75 Packages of G. P. Tea, various quail-
tic.s, for sale by WILGUS & BRUCE.

.Mar. 25BOOK BINDINGA Father’s Advice.—‘Jeems, my lad,

keep away from the gals, veil you see

one coming, dodge. Just such a critter

as that young’un cleanin’ the door step

on t’other side of the street, fooled your

poor dad. Jemmy. If it liaden’t been lor

her, you and yer dad might ha’ been in

Californcy huntin’ dimuns, my son.

PROTECTION.
FIRE, MARINE AND

200 Bbls. copper Whisky,
ICO do Rectified. do f r sale by
Mar. 23 bATLGUS A BRUCE.

H A'V’ING securcl the services of Mr. A.
W. Elder, a superior Book Binder and

Workman, I am now prepared to execute all

work in that line with neatness and dispatch.

D. S. GOODLOE.
Lexin!>tos, apfil 2—12-1 y.

M’^ESTERN 110RT1CFI.TFRAE
FASHIONABLE HAT,
iCAP&FUE STORE
1 •»

Mudisou Circuit, Set: March Term, ’62.

Sarah Stewart’s Ex. Cempt. >

agt. S In Chancery.
.Sarah Stewart’s Hs. and )

Creditors Del'ts. S

fT'tHIS case has been referred to the undcr-

I signed. Master Commissioner in Chance-
ry of the Madison Circuit Court, and notice is

hereby given to the creditors of Sarah Stewart,

dec’d., to produce and prove their claims be-

fore me oner before the second Monday in Ju-
ly next, or their claims will be barred.

K. RUNYON, M. Com.
april 53—1-5-td.

BRANDIES AND WINES.
A large lot of Brandies and 'Wine*,

various qualities for sale by
Mar. 25 WILGUS A BRUCEJOHN A. WARDER, EDITOR «tPBOPRIETOR

CINCIXN.ITI, OHIO.
An old lady who was apt to be troub-

led in her dreams and rather supersti-

tious withal informed the phrson of tlie

parish that on a night previous she drea-

med she saw her gradmother who had

been dead for ten years. The clergyman

asked what she had been eating. “Oh,
only half a mince pie.”

Well, said he, if you had devoured the

other, half, you might probably have

seen your grandfather too.

TFtHE subscriber has just receiv’d from En-
rope an effectual and certain cure for

Scrofula, Kings Evil, and CvUincous diseases.

This remedy has not failed in thousands of

Cases. 2’he chief ingredients have been im-

ported from England; so that those who are af-

flicted w*ith these diseases may confidently de-

pend upon the medicines, and this wonderful
discovery. A’o cure nopay. Apply personally,

ct by letter. Post paid, to
JOHN BROADHURST,

Kirksville, Madison County, Ky.
April 16,—14-3m.

(Successors to Geo. C. Bain,)
,

u=J'JajXlCAia?‘llc»S3o

HIGOISS’ BLOCK, MAIN ST., _
~

U , . „ , ,

, , ^ „ 76 Whole A 4 Boxes M. R. A LagerRaifiia*
I.exiugton, Ky., 60 Gross Playing Cards,

Arc now in receipt of New York, Phila-
{

6 Casej Charles Parttidgo's Matohoa,
delphia and Paris styles HA'FS and I 1 Cask Fresh Madder,

CAPS, one of the firm having jnst returned
] 2 Ceioo.ns S. F. Indigo, ,

from the Eastern cities, where their stoclc was
| 25 Ca^ks Sup. Coib. Soda.'

purcliased, and he being a practical hatter. ! 10 Bags Pepper,
We flatter ourselves that having purchased ; 6 do Allspice,

for cash, we can offer superior inducemeata to . 50 Boxes Missouri*TobacCo,.
pur'chaiers to give us a tnal. 25 do Virginin, do.^

.
.*»«.--•

The Panama Fur Hat, far Spring and Sum-

1

60 Boxes 8 by 10 A 10 by 12 Window Gian
mer; is a light, airy and ' beautiful article, to I We have also, all other artideantwanyke^
which we invite attention. ^ j

in our line, and afa cons^ntly
.
^eceiyiug. sddi

Our stock of Straw Goods 5“complete, with tions to oiur stock, and think we cm offer , ai

,every_variety of-eliapeand-atyle, among which is
'

the Ladies’ new style Ridihg Hat, a most beau-
tiful article. . . '.C::-,.
’ A large lot of Children's Fancy Hals, in great

variety. .
•- •

We respectfully invite the public to call and
cxainine our stock for themselves.

U* Tt) COJJIY'SrKY MEBCUAIYXS,
we would say, that the wholesale department

Office, S. E. Comer of Broadway and Harri-

son Slreete, and No. 16, Apollo Building.

Also fir sale at Desilver’s, 122 Main street;

atPrstA Co’s Third street. Ward A Taylor,

No. 20, Ear.t Fourth street; and «t the Seed
Stores in thi.v city, or at H. P. Byram’s Seed
Store, I ouisville. Kv.

SUBSCRIBERS WAA'TED!
S'-nscRiBFRs are wante l, and I look to my

numerous friends—who have professed them-
selves so well satisfed with the first volume of

the Review—not only for a continuation of

their patronage, but f r eflbrts to increase the

subscription list. That a Horticult'iral publi-
cation was needed, and that the Review ha.s

met with favor, has been amply demonstrated
by the 'alrahle communications—-from local

and distant friends—which have occupied its

pages. I make no promi.se •; but if the Review
of the last year has given satisfaction, I expect
the same in regard to this volume, as there will

be n ) relaxation of effort on the part of Uie
Editor.

IIORTICUITURISTS! GARDENERS!

This is R publication prominently devoted to

you, and itsoVect is to benefit you and your
cause—to dis'^eminatf the great principles of
our scien*'e.—to cull the rich flowers of Hor-
ticultural truth, and form them into aboquet,
whose fragrance shall cheerthe heart, and fur-
nish food for the mind. Therefore,! look to you,
for a long subs* ription list.

POMOEOGISTS!
Think not that you are forgrtten; with the Hor-
ticultural essays, there has been mingled ad-
vice and instruction from esperiened and suc-
cessful Fruit Growers,—valuable information

in regard to all minutim of the orchard; and
here you have had opportunities of exchang-
ing your views and opinions, in regard to the
means of riddance fr->m some of your great

pests. To you, therefore, the Editor appeals,

with the hope that it will not be in vain.

VINE GROWERS AND WINE PRODUCERS!
Your department has also occupied a prominent
place! Here you have heard the counsels, and
listened to the instructions of some intelligent

Wine Producers. This department, in which
we feel so great an interest, is yonng and grow-
ing, and, therefore, needs all the fostering that

can be given to it. How important, then, to

have a medium through which to tell of your
experiments andresults to your ttethrea in this

caiue. Such an organ is presented to you;
will you not rally round q»? To our Friends,

and the Ladies! Who tmb not directly inter-

ested in either of these pursuits, but who love

the beautiful works of God, and who df-sire

to read the great rtsg© which the book cf nature

pres?nts, I appeal for yonr Patronage and your
Influence, as several hundred new subscri-

bers are needed properly to sustain the work,
without taxing the Editrr s- private purse

.-tpril 30— 16 . .

COMPANY, OF
HARTFOHH, CONN
The undersigned. Agent for this old and

responsible office, is always prepared to

issue Policies, upon approved risks, on favor-

able terms.
Dr. S. T. Newman, .^gciit for Richmond anl

Madison County,
april 30—16-lm.

JAS. W. WARD

WARD & TAYLOR
No. 10, East Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

Dealers iu Works of
AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE,
FRENCH A.ND ENGLISH MISCELLANY.
Agents for Saxton’s vafuahlff publications for

thefarm and garden.
april 23—25i-ly.

A shop-keeper who had stuck up a

notice in glaring capitals—‘Selling olT

—Must close on Saturday!” was asked

by a friend—‘What are you selling off?”

“Yes, all the shop keepers are selling

off, ain’t they?” “But you say you must

close ou Saturday.” “To be sure; would

you have me keep open on SundayY”

BOOTSAND SHOES
- J. B. & L. E. FRANCISWOULD inform their old customer.'? and
the public generally, that, thev are now

receiving an unsualiy large aud beautif’al lot of

WILGUS A BRUCE

I
AM now receiving my Spring and Summer
stock of Boots and S.hoes, nearly all of

which have been made expressly for my retail

trade.
^

I am also prepared to manufacture Ladies

and Gentlemen’s Work of all kinds, which I

will warrant to be made in the most fashionable

and workman like manner. At the sigu of the

New Boot, directly opposite the Court House.

Terms invariably Cash. D. BURBANK.

j. M. SBACiHEl^FOBD,' ’

ATTOPwNEY ANB COUNSELLQS'

r^TILL ettend strictly -to
^
ajiy bininesi inOf every description, to which'they invite the

attention of the public. They return thanks

for the patronage heretofore extended; and

hope by fair dealing to have the same continu-

ed. J. B. A L. E. F.

Apfil 16,—14-2m*

vv the line of his profession that may be
entrusted to him in the courts of all the adjoin-
ing Counties. • ' . ^
Being the Clerk he cannot practice in the

circuit court cf Madison, but he will attend
faith fu lly to th e colldcti n g b u siqt ss in tb is coun

-

ty or any county in the State, upon moderate
terms.

April 16,— 14-tf.

G. W. Pl^KELiS,

JH, 13 eturns..thanks to his old

M^customers for their liberal

patronage, and would respect-

f'lBy inform tbe public in gen-
eral) that he is prepared tomake
all garments entrusted to him

B la
^*TWr in supenor style, as I have the

m RH most experienced workmen,
and receive the Paris and New

York Fashions regularly. Furthermore, par-

ticular care will be taken with garments in-

trusted to him to c ut.

I still continue at the old stand, next door to

I. D. Smith’s Drug Store. G. W. F.

March 26, 1852—11-tf.

Socrates passing through the market,

cried out: How much is here I do not

need! Nature is content with little

—

grace with le.ss; poverty lies in op

what is needed is soon provided,

nough is as good as a feast; we are

what we do not want; our occasic

ing supplied, what could we di

more!

ONE CENT REWARD IVEW AND CHEAP GOODS FOB
s be- ' T3 ANAW.AY from the subscriber about the

• •*1, 20th inst., Hiram Freeman an apprentice,
witn

tJie Madison County Court,

Ky. He is about 18 or 19 years of age. I will

give tbe above reward for the apprehension and

„ . delivery of said boy to me at my /arm, nin®

, j
miles from Richmond on the turnpike loacl to

j

Lexington. All persons are hereby warned
eter-

: not to harbor or employ said Hiram Freeman,

(and
I

or trust him on my account in and way, as the

lien’’ i
law will be put in force against all su^.

“ apiil 30—l6-3t». CHARLES L. FOX.
a/4 rrtf><s I

*

BOOT & SHOE STORE!
The subscribers are now in receipt of a

large and well selected stock of seasona-

ble Staple and

Which they are determined to sell as low as

any house in the place. Their stock is too ex-

tensive to particularise. They invite all who
wish to buy cheap Goods to call at

WHITE A KUSSELL’S.
april 3-13-3m.
N. B.—They wish to barter for all articles of

country produce. W. AK.

Large and splendid- Stock of

Boots and Shoes, Just Received!
lirPvlces this sca.son lower than

usual!

|\/1Y customers generally and the Ladies pat •

TtlEsubsofibei isjnow receiving hisiuppUea of

Spring and Summer Goods. ' ^

The stock is vafied, embracing thrf u^al*
varifty of good and substantial Goodsr. auited

to the interest and wants of families.

Also a beautiful assortment of the naweat-
F&bricks and designs in Ladies Dress Goods.
Mantillas, Embroidered undersieves and'

Chimesetts, Capes, Collars, Hafs, Gloves, Boa-
Usets, Hosery, Shoes, Ac., Ac., Ac.

april 9-4 3-tf. JOHN MILLER.

Read this and think, one and all!

Fellow-citizena:

I am a candidate for the office of

Sheriff at our ne-.t ensuing August election.

Fellow-citizens if I should through the power
of the people of this county, be the choice for

the office which I ask for. I as an officer, will

faithfully dischalge the duties of the office

accordiiig to Law, and not according to feeling.

Fellow-citizens, I am a one tenn man: there

are one thousand persons in this county qual-

ified to fill that office, and would have the

same if they could get it: therefore, I am a

one terin man. If 1 should be the choice of

the pe-iple, I will never be in the way of any
body for that office again,

april a-13-tf. HUGH CAIN.

i tX ticularly are invited to call and sea my
beautiful,assoTtment. I

My Wfaol«suIc Prices wUl not exceed I

those for similar articles in Cincinnati and Lou- 1

isville, or Philadelphia, with the additiofl of
Carriage.

"
' - i

MERCHANTS are invited to call and exttm- T

inemy large stock.heforepurchasing elsewhere,*!

at the sign of the Dig Boot, 25 5{ain
street. A. HARWOOD.

BK'OPENED
A large Stock of

And every description cf

House FumisbinK Goods!

JAMES MAHCH would inform his

friends and house- keepers

he is now receiving the largest STOCK OF
GOODS irt the above line, ever brought t-j this

market.

NOT AT HIS OEDSTAUD
But nextdoor to Butler’s Corner, an Main street,

where the stock of go jds is much too large lor

the capacity of Hie boiling.
,,oected.

Ip- Great Bargains may
*3 I am compelled to reduce

room.
april 30-16— !>'

WE will giv One Hundred Dollar's

to any one who will deliver to the

Jailor ofOwsley* CO. ,Jone David Car'PXvright,

who broke jail on the 26th tilt., at Boonville,

Ky. Said Cartwright was taken a short line
since near Owingsviile, Bath county, and com-
mitted to the Owsley Jail upon a charge of horse

stealing. He is a stout heavy set b'ob, light

hair and blue eyes, and bad on *wben he made
his escape, a Grey Blanket coat, tolerably short.

H. H-YMILTON.
31- M. AMBROSE.

O-usley Co, Ky. , .A.pxil9, lS53—13-3w.
;C7* Obiefy^r A Reporter copy tr> t.he amount

*.f >1 50 and chare: ihi> ''fhee. . ,

T h E subscriber invites tbe attention

(Teachers partieularly,) to his Stock of

SCHOOXj books.
Also, Misoellaceous Books, ombiibing near-

ly all the new publioauons. Stationary. Ink
Stands, Steel Pens, Port Folios', Ac.. Ac.

,ni 9 JOHM MILLER.

A fresh assortment of BENSHlT'GFRENCH
CALF BOOTS and SHOES; also fine CLOTH
CONGRESS GAITEPA), jnst received by

A. HARWOOD.
Lexington, april 16-1 4-3t.
Weekly 51essenger, insert to t!ie amout of

S3 and charge this office.

—

Obst.^ Rep.

From St. Jago de Cuba.—The United

Stages steam-frigate Saranac, Com. Por-

ter commanding. arritC'J at St. Jago

from Jacmel on the 20th ult., and sent

despatches for the United Slates Gov-
ernment by the Favorita.
The authorities of St. Jago, appre-

hended another expedition against the
island, ordered three vessels—a steam-
er, a brig, and a schooner—to cruise
between Cape Cruz and Cape Maize,

[AVw York Erprees f)th .

CAMPBELL CM BAPTISM,

Just received a large supply.
publishers trices. Abo, Hymn

acril 5-1 3-tf. JOriVNIU
fer taking depositions for Mad-
untv. Office, front rorun, Mes-

IvicliUiua.!. Kentucky.
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SPEING STYLE
ALEXANDER NEROValuable Cumberland Riverforth at their appointed time: and to

repel them promptly must be as much
the business of the cultivation now, as

to sow his seeds or plant his trees.

CORNER OF SHORT AND MULBERY STREETS,

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Thomas B. Mfoowa.n, proprietor of the

abo^•e e.stablishment, would re.spect fully in-

form his friends and tliR pnblie generally, that

he is prepared to .accominodate the travelling

public in as good style as any house in the city,

and on as gow tems.
Jan. 16^1-tf.

rtjPf ^ f“P^his Horse, who pos-

JM j
I sesses more Whip

blood, that much desired

Owl/ farm stock, than any

yy horse ofthe present day,
MBOMBHlWk I I -- w-ill stand this season at

mv stables in Madison County, 9 miles west of

Richmond’ on Silver Creek, 6 miles from its

Mouth and 1-4 of a mile below Bogie’s Mills,

and will serve Mares at Five Dollars to insure a

Living Colt, and if it is a Sorrel eolt, nothing.

Further, this Stock is remarkable for the docili-

ty and kindness to work; a great many of them
have the trotting walk, or galloping walk, or

are Natural pacers, and many other good qual-

ities.

]From Graham’s Magazine for May.]

THE ISJLE AX» STAR.
In the tropical seas.

There’s a 1 eautiful isle.

Where storms never darken
'The sunlight’s soft smile.

There the hymn of the breeze

And the hymn of the stream

Are mingle! in one.

Like sweet sounds in a dream.

There the sung-biiJs at morn
From the thick shadows start.

Like musical thoughts
From the poet’s full heart.

There the song-birds at noon
Sit in silence unbroken.

Like an equisite dream
In the bosom unspoken. ,

Therethe flowers hang like rainbows
On wildwood and lea

—

O, say, wilt thou dwell

In that sweet isle with mef

In the depths of the sky
There’s ateautifnl star.

Where no yew casts a shadow
The bright ucene to mar.

There the rainbows ne'er fade,

And the dews are ne’er dry
And a circlet of moons

Ever shines in the sky.

There the songs of the blest.

And the songs of the spheres,

Are unceasingly heard
Through the infinite years.

There tlie soft airs float down
From the amarauth bowers.

All faint with tl:e perfume
Of Edeu’s own flowers.

There truth, love, and beauty
Immortal will be

—

O, say, wilt thou dwell
ki that sweet star with met

The undersigned will commence, on Hrc

16th day of January next, the publicatiov,

(pemianenlly) ofa Weekly newspaper, m Kicli-

inond, Ky., to be calledOWING to the death of one of the firm, the

following Valuable Froi>erty is offered for

sale, to- wit: L assortment of Spring Hats,
^^^S^Amade expressly to his order, by

** Beebe, &. Co., Chas. Oakford and

Bacon and Hallowoll, of New York and Phila-

delphia, which are elegani superfine Silk, and

an article which he can recommend to every-

one. Also of his own manufacture a good and

large stock of superfine Castor, Brush and

home made

Devoted to the cause of Education, Agricul-

ture, Internal Improvement, the disseminarion

of useful knowledge, and giving the Earliest

and most Important Foreign and Domestic

News.
It wiU be the advocate ofWhig principles, the

Union and the compromises ofthe Constitution,

treating other parties with all proper fairness a nd

reject.
'The undersigned wiU'earnestly endeavor to

adapt this press to the wants and wishes ofthe

peojde generally, without regard to the views or

f^eelings of any cliques or factions which may un-
happily exist now, or spring up hereafter.

it is needless to point out to an intelliv'cnt

community the advantai es of a well conducted
New spaper in till ir midst; and we hope by the

most dilii,ent oertions t') deserve and receive

the patronage of the public, and make our paper
a welcome \ isitor to every family in the county.

Having iiisurr- d consider.iide expense in the

purcha.se of an entire new press and typi s, we
hope our friends will aid u.s in extending our
s ibseriplion list so as to justify the outlay.

Having pureluived Iheoffice ol the ‘llichinond

WliigC.'iMiiicle,’ that paper will be disc intinii-

el, and its 8ub.'crib«T-! furnished with The
Weekly .Messenger, until otherwise directed.

The papt r will lie a Huuble medium .sheet, the

sizei-fthe‘1 e.iiigton Ofserver and Reporter,’

and at the following prices, viz:

When paid in advance, - -- -- -- - 82,00
“ “ " sixinoutiis. ------- 2,60
“ *' at the end of the year, - - - 3,00

6 copies for one year in advam e, - - - - 10, tK)

12 “ *' “ «< <• •« .... 20,00
J. -M. SHACKELFORD.
S. V. HOWLAND,

.’an. 16, 1852.

The one formerly owned by the Hon. B. Y.
Owsley, on Cumberland River, in the county

of Russell, Ky.,

Containing about 1200 Acres;
SOO of which is as rich Blver Bottom
Eand as any in the State, and in a good

state of cultivation. There are no better Lands
in the State for C3om and Clover. Between
2000 & 3000 Barrels ofCom was
raised upon the Farm last year, and between
84,000 and 85,000 wortn of Hoigs, and 30
Hales were fattened upon the Farm in 1851

all from the products of the Farm. It is well

watered by many never-failing Springs. 400 A-
cres of the Land is fJp well Timber-
ed.

Also, A Large Brick

A re still making the I eet quality of Lum-
ber, also a very superior shingle, the shin-

gles M e sell for cash at the mill, at the follow-

ing reduced prices;

Black Walnut, 83 00 per thouaand.

Yellow Poplar, 2 60 “

Oak&Chcsnut, 2 26 “ “

The Lumber we sell at the usual mill rates.

Where men come and select their lumber

and pay for it on the yard, w e make a deduc-

tion often per. cent on the u'ual rates.

Wheat, Bacon, Groceries and Young Cattle

taken in exchange for lumber.
C. MORAN & BROTHER.

Feb. 6, 1852—4-3m

Description d Pedigree.

Al-ixander Nero is 7 years old this spring, a

Natural pacRr, full 16 l.ands high, well formed,

abeantiful Bay, w ith heavy Mane and Tail de-

noting strength and stamina. He w.-is sired by

old Nero, be hv Penyander, he by Big Printer,

be by old Brimner. Perryander's dam by
.Simpson’s Wliip; Nero’s dam was by the old

Cannon Whip; she was the mother of Lucy
Walki.r anl four goo-i Stallions. Alexander
Nero’s dam was by Wood’s Brimner: sbe be-

longs to A Fife and is one of the finest inarc.x of

the i>resentd-y. She is thedain ofHol/ert Wil-
.son and several fine geldings. She was out

of a (Caldwell Whip n are; Caldwell’s Whip by

Kodes’ Whip, Ac. Try this horse one time,

and see if these things are so, and if not, I will

give it up.
W. SMITH COLLINS.

.March 19. 1852—lO-tf.

which will Compare with any hats now msn’i

factured in the West for style and comfort.

Also, a few

He takes pleasure in returning his thanks lor

the patr.inage heretofore given him, and l.o;ei

to merit a continuance.

Store s.ume occupied by him for the last year,

on Main Street, one door above '‘Mcssenj,or''

office, and opposite “Webster House.’’

Marsli6—8-tf. A.i,.STEAM DISTILLERY EGYPTIAN OPHTIIALHIA
Capable ofmaking 30 Barrels orB'lils-
ky per cluy, the tcholr year. There is an
abundance o{ Cold Spriiifr Wnter to run the
Distillery the driest time ever known in Ken-
tucky, and a ready market, at a fair price, for

all the Whisky that can possibly be made. And
there is yieihaps no place in Kentucky where
Corn can be procured as cheap, and as conven-
iently fora Distillery, asat this point, the Hiv-

er affording ample faciliti-'S for the Ir.vnsporta-

lion of both Corn and Whisky. Steamboats
pass all the property from six to eisht months
in the year. Also, attached to tho Distillery is a

Large Steam Saw and Grist Mill,

Built in 1850. The Machinery is ncip with all

the late improvements, and in complete i rler
—the slabs and saw-dust being sufficient f iel

to run both Mills at the same time. The Mill is

surrounded by ine.xhau.stihle quantities of ns
fine Popl.ir, Pine and Walnut Timber as there
is in the State. The River affording facilities

for floating Timber to the Mill, and the Lum-
ber to a good market.
The property will all he sold together—or

the Mills and Distillery

COITMXBY HEBCHAMTS
rfNH.AT wonderful scourge so prevalent in

I our countr , took itsslarl wistw aid from

Egypt on the dcp.nrtur • of the French and Bri-

tish Annirs, cjirimandi-d by Napoleon and Sir

Sidney Smith, about ttur beginning of the pre-

sent Century. Said soldiers after leaving Egypt
were scattered over Europe and America, down

w Orleans and
I have

ona A'cir giocl; of China, QuErNSWATir,

Ac., imported directlyfrom the Staffords i':t

PoiTEFiFs, Enoland, andfrom the mnnufaclo-

riet of Franck.
'Willows. — There are S5,000,000

worth of willows imported into this

countrv every year from Belgium and

France, for malting baskets, and for oth-

er purposes. They sell for §125 per ton,

and the demand is greatly increasing,

and is now much greater than the sup-

ply. They grow equally well in Amer-
ica as in Belgium, but need low,swain-

pv land, that is fit for nothing else. They
need no cultivation at all. In planting

ilie first time, all that is necessary is to

stick the cuttings into the soil in the

spring. The next fall the first years’

shoots should be cut down, and the next

year they will come out thick and strong,

and vield an abundant and most profita-

ble crop. The common English willow,

or osier, is the best variety for baskets.

Oentbee Farmer.

totlietwo great battles of Ne
' Waterloo, ill Jaiiu: ry and .luly, 1815
hail the pleasure of c nvi r.xiiig with gentlemen

I
who wi re at tin se two batth s ‘and confirm the

I
fact tl at the s ildi. rs were sore-t-yed uiore i r

I

li i«<. (Since lt*ia it hat spread by contagion (>r

'otlu.r IS. over 1 think, ev. ry stall- in tfie un-
ion, causing, in ma:iy iii.staiic..s, total blind-

ne.ssiniiin or ! Ih ey s. 1 : a\ e in the last

t.M-lve iiioiitlis, treated a! ' ul f rty casts in the

c I’lnties of .Montgiiiiicr'’, Cl rk' , Madis- n and
Kslil, .-xs many of tin citi/.e s can testify, and
uill gi'C iiiv ntlei.tinii l i .'ii' pirsoii dis as -d

, in tl.e < vfs and ins r ac re if ne will call on
III before liiCdis as. attacks the car.-n a . r front

part of the eyeball. Winn tin di.s as is l.r.'l

taken, it occiipio the ni'icus lining f I! e eye-
li l.v or c njiiiietiis. ••\fl r r mu g a certain

c< ur.s , it att eks tbe i-ye-1 all by means of var-

ies c v. ring tin 1 iddt 11 part if re ly.-ball,

and finnllv c i\ I ring tlie [Upil, then caus-

ing t tal darkntss to tfie nnfor! mate s f-

fiTt r. I kn iw of s -vir .l pi rsoi s i ow blind

Ibal 1 could positively have cured if 1 could hav
s -•eii tin III ill due time. Two weeks in com-
mon cas-s, is long enough for my personal at-

t’-ntion. From the vast iiuiul er of curt s I have
ma-Ie. 1 ft el most positively Certain that lean
give entire aii fiction.

1 wa.s called on ey a gentleman of this county
.1 few days ago with an attack of ophthalmia of

six days standing, who tho’l that tliere w as some
for.-igii bo ly ill his eyes .such ns .e-ainl or spaii-

isli tiecdle points, venifying the fact that all

think they have something in the eye that Ls the
cause of so much pain.
Any address to me at Love-, .tfontgomiry

coiiiitv, Ky., jiost paid, will hepromptlv atlcn-

d. dto, J.B. GENTRY.
!) c. •l-3.5-Ciin.

Mr.-. ''rEriii N H »nks stated in our presence,
atihcstor- of Oldham eV Bridshaw, that she
v^ nuM rid'- .hiiO miles forthe reli. f that Dr. J. B.
tteiitry I a t nfforled her afUrone year's suffer-

ing uith Ophthalmia.
A tl( St. OW EN C r. A R R ETT,

WILLIA.M BALDW IN.

Mry. Hank.s is tho daughter of .Mr. Kitchen.
MaDISOM t'Ol NTV, Kv., >

No'C-nler 22, 18.61. S

In presenting Hr. J. B. Gentry « itli the fol-

lowing, ! am at a los.s for language to expo ss

inygraU fuliie.ssto him for his skill in curing my
Wife'.s eyi s, who had suffered for 23 muntlis of
Ophtlialmi.-i.—He ha-, through Hie n in -dies

given her, restored her sight, and capacitated
h-rtothe thenUiiig of the finest needle from
blindness, afii r Iriing n aiiy otlur iilnsici->ie.
I cannot commend liim too highly, .and would
earnestly .solicit .all pirsoi sl'd oring under that
most loathsome dis -as • to p'v • him a trial, as he
can positvely cure tl eiii. I fit wa.s in my pow-
er 1 wnuldcau.se all p. r onswith sore eyi s to
go and (ee him.

Atitst: JOSEPH WEBB.
Lucy Noland.

5fADISON Poi NTV, Ky., )

November 22, 51. ^

I certify to the statement of Mr. Webb to Dr.
Gentry more clieerfiillv than I would have done
had he not cured my Daugliter’s eyes, w ho had
the same disea.se for 2 yeaT.s, and was measura-
bly Mind before he treated her i-yes. She is at
this minute sewing wiiii entirely sound eyes. I

earnestly recommend the sore ey. d ladies to call
on Dr. Gentry. LUCY NOLAND.

Attest:
Joseph Webb,

SADDLERY AND
HARNESS MAKING

B. r. BA.SSETT8. D. BltUCE

BRUCE & BASSETT
Importers and IVhole.bale Dealers in

QUEEMSIYARB, &C.,
Corner Main and Mill Streets,

I^exincton, Ky.,
WOUI.D call the attentian of Col-.vtry Mi-r-

ciiANTS to their very large stock, to which tl.ev

ar - constantly r.-ceiviiig additions. All G od.s

in till ir line fnrnis' ed at E stern Prices with

S"ven percent, addition for carriage. Call and

see whetl er you wish to buv os. not.

BRt CE A BASSETT.
Le-.ington, Ky., Mar. 26, '52—ll—4w

AMDREXV HcCBACKEM,Would irifi.rm the public that be has ta-

ken the .stand nii Court SIrect, formerly

occupied by 1. D. Smith ns a Dr ig Store, where
be ir prepared to do all kinds of work in the

above line. Maddlf*M, Bi’idloK, Hartiii>
|galcs,'rruiik«. Mad«li<*-B»i;KK,llar-
neM*, Ac., keptc -nstantly on hand
He asks those wishing to purchase any arti-

cle in I is line toc.all nndsee I im I cfore makin
the iMirchase. His work is done by the m.ost

superior workmen, ond of the Lest material--.

.March 5-8-3in. A. M.

THE SUPFRIOR PREMIUM JACK
HINTS FOR THE SEASON

HA.S commenced his season at the stables of

Williain.H. Speiii er, in Clarke county,
near Colbyville, ami will serve Jennets at 840
for a Jack and $-20 for a Jennet cult; the money
due when the Jennet foals or is parted w-ilU.

-A plentiful supply of good grass will be furn-

ished gratis fur Jennets from a distance, and
t ey will be grain fed if de.sired, on good
terms. Care will be taken to prevent accidents,
but we will not be respon.xible should any hap-
pen. W.M. 11. SPENCER,

JOll.V .SPENCER.
Clarke Co., Ky., March ‘26, 1832.

w-ill be sold separate
from the Farm. 815,000 will buy the whole
property, and a more profitable investment can
hardly 1-e made in the State. Terms will be
made ea.sy, and an indisputable title made to

all the pr q erty. F’osscssiou riven to tlic .Mills

.and Dislilb rv at any time after the first day of
October, 18.52, and to tlie Farm the frst day < f

January, 1853. Persons wishing to examine
the priii>erty will apply to thesubseril cr, at tbe
Mills, 4 miles south of Jainestow-n, the county
.'eat of Russell, Ky. A. W. COOK.

RiKsell CO., march 12—9.

Richmond Messenger insert 6 months, and
forw ard accounts to this office.

—

Danrille, Tri-
bune. 335.

n R. M Krr "vould resreetfully announce to

his frienus and t'^e pub'ic, thnt he l as as-

s iciafed w ith himself in the Practick or Meli-
i.N'F, Dr. S. j. Mavs.
Dr. .Mays is a regular graduate, and has an

expi ricnce of .sonre five years, the Dst tl ree of

which he was as.sociated vvith Er. J. L. Letch-

er, of NicI olasville, Kv.
.^ny business confided to them will bepromt-

ly attendf d to.

inr Office the same l;eretofore occupied Ly

Dr. W. R.LetcIcr.
.MarMi 26, 1852—11 -tf.

Colors in Ladies’ Dresses.—Incon-

gruity may be frequently observed in

the adoption of colors without refer-

ence to their accordance with the com-
plexion or stature of the wearer. We
continually see a light blue bonnet and
flowers surrounding a sallow counten-
ance, or a pink opposed to one of a glow-

ing red; a pale complexion associated

with a canary or lenion yellow, or one

of delicate red and white rendered al-

most colorless by the vicinity of deep

red. Now, if the lady with the sallow

plexion had worn a transparanl
^

; or if the lady with the

DoKTriptioii A Pedigree,
JIM PORTER is a brown with so-'

5Vr, the undesigned, a Committee appointed
by theHiiv-s’ Fork church of Christ to superin-
tend the erection of a new- brick n.eetine House,
to be built near J. B. Jarman’s on t e Stat

road, hereby give noti'-e that we w-ill receive
bids for the erection ®f said building on the lOth
day of .April, 1852, in the Town of Richmond.
Any person by applying to the undesigned at

any tin e will be infor i.eJ of the di cr ption of,

building, and materials of which said Churob is'

to be built.
VMM. E. WALKER,
WM. M. MILLER,
THOM.AS PALMER,
WILLIAM HARRIS,
WM. T. TERRILL,
J. B. JARMAN.

March 26, 18.52— 11 -tf.

THE IMPORTED MALTESE JACK
'll T^E -.vould call the ntt'-ntinn of mere bants
VV to ourSlofk Ilf the above goutLs, c.uiipri-

sing500 p.ack.igfs of

BOUTS, SHOES d' lIAUnWAllE.
imported by ii.s c,specially for tin* Kentucky
Trad'-, all of w b;rU v. c offer .at as low-

i
rici s as

Loiiisvilb- or Ciiiriiinati. They were b uiglit

by us 1 ef re till- rise, w hich advantaee we give
to our customers Call and s c us s on as we be-
lieve it w-ill lie your inlcre.-t.

S. ti. JACKSON A Co.
Lc.xinglon march .5-8—4t.

Dahlias, and all bedding plants, are

best put out about the lat’er end of
May; all danger of frosts is then over,

and vegetation proceeds rapidly and safe-

ly. We do quite as well with dahlias

put out in June; they come into bloom
at a favorable time, when the hottest

weather is over. We intend to give a

few hints on their management next
month.

Annual Floicer Seeds, where to be
sown in the open border, should not be

done until the weather is steadily flne,

ond the ground dry and vvarin. The soil

should be made as fine as possible, as
the seeds are generally small and the

plants delicate. The covering is an
important point; it should he very light

and even. A very thin ceat of fine moss
aids in preserving a uniform degree of
heat and moisture. Transplanting an-
nuals, either from hot beds or from the

open border, should if possible be done
on a moist or cloudy day; and if the
the sun comes out strong immediately,
a slight shade should be given. In ca-

ses of drouth, watering should be well
attended to. Where seed beds are wat-
ered, a finely pierced rose should be put
on the spout of the watering pot, that I

the water may fall like a gentle rain, and
not disturb the earth or seeds.

Lawns, Edgings, Walks, ^c., will;

require a dressing. A little attention,
now to existing defects will give satis-

:

faction during the whole season. Or-
namental shrubs or trees requiring a .

slight pruning to put them in good
|

shape; should receive it now; and all

climbing roses, and other plants, be neat- :

ly adjusted on their supports.
The Kitchen Garden, if looked to

i

for a tonstant and liberal supply of|
vegetables, must receive due atleution.

|

It happens frequently with the farmer, •

that his kitchen garden is neglected un-
til the press of farm work is over, and

:

then it can only yield a few of the com-
mon vegetables about mid-summer.— I

How cheap the Farmer can have radish-
ts, lettuce, green peas, beans, aspara-

|

gus, cabbages, cauliflower, and. the oth-

!

er luxuries that people in the city get so ;

poorand pay sodearly for. Begin now;
j

take the warmest ami dryest border fa-

;

cing south for your early crops. Let-
I

luce, peas, beans, potatoes, &c., can be ^

planted any moment; and may have been i

long ago. Plant few at a time, and keep
j

up the succession. Such articles as

;

radishes, lettuce, and green peas, may
;

be on the table all summer, if desired. •

com
! white bonnet
glowing red complexion had lowered it

by means of a bonnet of a deeper red

color; if the pale lady had improved the

cadaverous hue of her .countekance by

surrounding it with pale green, which,
by contrast, would have suffused it with
a delicate pink hne; or had the face

; Whose red and white.
Nature’s own sweet and cunning hand laid on,

been arrayed in a light blue, or light

' green, sr in a transparent white bonnet,
' vvith blue or pink flowers on the inside

j

—how different, and hovx- much more
agreeable, would have been tlieimpres-
sionoii the spectator! How frequently,

. ngain,do we see the dimensions of a

I tuH and emponpoint figure magnified to

almost Brobdignagian proportions by a

white dress, or a small woman reduced

I

to Lilliputian size by a black dress.'

Now, as the optical effect of white is to

enlarge objects, and that of black to di-

minish them, if the large woman had
;

been dressed in black, and the small wo-
man in white, tbe apparent size of each
wonld have approached the ordinary
stature, and the former -vrould not have
oppeared a giantess or the la tier a dwarf.

Mrs. Merrifield in Art-Journal.

Suicide,—

O

n Wednesday night last,

about midnight, Mr. Wm. Leedom
dom committed suicide at Elizabeth-
town, by blowing his brains out with a

pistol. The ball entered his mouth and
ranged upward, in the direction of his

left eye, penetrating the brain. He
was a brother to Mr. S. V. Leedom,
who also committed suicide at the same
place in December or January last. No
cause is assigned. It is supposed that

he was laboring under partial derange-
ment at the time, ite had no family, a-

bout forty-five years of age, and was a

most respectable and worthy citizen and
in good circumstances.!)

—

Lou. Jour.

seaon at the

farm of Wallace Estill, 1

miles south cf Kicl.inuni!,

and will serve Jennets at

^431 in insure them vvitli

foal, and I will also let

him to mares at the low figure of 85 a colt.

Said J.aek was imported from the island of

M.alta by B. N. Edney, during the past winter,

ther fore we know him to be a pure Malt’ .se

Jack. He is a fine black color, fourteen hands

one inch high, four years old this spring, and

fur fine foniiand vigor of constitution nc otl er

Malte. e Jack can surpass liini.

C. R. ESTILL.
March 26, 1852—11-tf.

glo

Cowimitite,

WM. D. lit RTO\

WIE’B® & HIIST0N
COM.MISSION AND

FOB\VABni,\C iTIEBC'IIAIVTS.
ALSO—AGENTS FOR

Penii'ylvania Central Railroad;
Ohio and .New V<irk do,

I’ennsylvaiiia Canal Lines;
Ohio and New York do, do.

.MAIN STREET, ABOVE “GALT HOUSE.’’

LOUISVILLE, KY.
irFrompt attentijn paid to receiving and

forwarding Go->ds.

inrM ark Goods, “care E. Webb A Huston,
Louisville, Kentucky.’’

Fell, 13, 1 852,'- 5 tf

RICHARD Rl^NYON,
.A'l’TOBNEV AND C01IMI4EL.I,0B ri-^IIE NEW YOBB TBIBYNE

J. DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND W EEK-
LY.—The year 1852 commences with events

of more than usual iuiportance. and it is cer-

tain tlat other evcnt.s, eqially momentoi.s,
i will mark its entire duration,

j

The pro( cedingsof Congress, its discussions

and action upon the great questions of our

Foreign Polit y, the Tariff, the extension of our

lines of Steamers to the Sandwich Islands,

I Asia and Africa, the opening of a Railroad to

’ the Pacific Stales and Territories, Ac., will Ic

w-a1cl:ed w ith the deepest interest.

The Presidential eleition lakes place this

year. 'I'he movements of Lotli the great par-

ties, the Conventions, the nominations and the

^

canvass, will engage to an unusual degree the

;
attention and the feelings of the country.
Tie acts and speeches of the distinguished

j

Hungarian Leader and E.\ilc, and ti.e approach
and jiossible outbreak of a mighty convulsion

• in w-hich all the nations of European Conti-
! nent VV ill be involved, either on the side of
' Despotism or of Liberty, will be subjects of
' constant and eager interest.

;

The movements preliminary to this great
’ convulsion, the intrigues of Russian diploma-

;
cy, tlie spasms of Austrian Desjwtism, French

j

Revolutions, the outrages of Italian rulers;
' and, on this side the Ocean, Mexican Insurrec-

;

tious, California Gold Discoveries, South A-
mericaii Civil Wars, will all add to the gener-
al sum of important events which will distin-

guish the year 1852.
I .dll who desire to be promptly, thoroughly
1 and reliably inforn ed on these matters, will

I find tlieir wishes met in The New York Tri-
hnne. Its arrangements to rrocuring early and

.
accurate infonnation are not surpassed either
in e-tent or perfection 1 y thoseof any journal

;

in the world, and its readers may Ve assured
or exertion will be spared to niaintain, and e-
V en increase, its j-resent completeness and u-

j

tility as a i.ew spaper.
I

In ddition to the above named features, we
. shall reg laily publish the Letters of Bayard

j

Taylor one of tl.e Editors of Tl.e Tribune, w ho

I

is now exploring the unknown and mysterious
regions of- Central Africa, and before his re-

t rn, w ill V isit tlefanous Criental cities of
Daii ascus and Bagdad, and examine the ruins
of an' iend Ninevali.

O’ Postmasters taking charge of and remit-
tinir us tl.e m.oney for a club of twenty will be
entitled to a copy of the Weekly gratis.

TERMS:
[Paym.ent in all cases required in Advance.]

DAILY TRIBUNE,
Mail subscribers, 86 a year; 81,60 for 3 months.

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single copy 83,00
Two copies 6 00
Ten copies 20 00

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single copy 82 00
Three copies 6 00
Eight copies 10 00
Tw enty copies, fto one address) 20 00

Subscriptions from individuals and clubs are
respectfully colifited. They may be forwarded
at any season of the year. Address the letters

to GBEELY & McELRATH,
Publishers, Tribune Buildings, New York.
IT Notes of all specie paying Banks in the

United States are taken for subscriptions to
this paper at par. Money inclosed in a letter to
our address, and deposited in any Post Office
in the U. States, may be considered at our
risk; but a description of the bills ought in all

cases to he left with the Postmaster.
New York, Feb.—6.

^r^iiE summer session of this Institution be-
JL can on iTIondaj, February 16th.

In addition to the usual branches of a solid and
elegant education, the principles of of vocal
culture and reading as a fine art are taught to
pupils in every department. Tuition in the
Latin and Greek languages is also given wUh^
out extra charge.
The course of study for the Senior Depart-

ment during the sumraer session is extensive
and thorough—including, besides the review of
elementaries, lessons in Ancient and Modern
History; Rhetoric and practice ih composition;
Algebra, Geometry and Higher Arithmetie;
Pliysical Geography; Chemistry with its ap-
plication to the Arts; Bot.any; .Moral Phi-
losophy; Philosophy of Taste, and an origi-
nal S'jries of Lectures on English Literatnr',
deliv^d three times a week by the Principal,
tow'hich senior scholars are admitted without
extra charge.

Board for young Ladies from a distance can
be procured in some of the most respectable
families in town.

DONALD MACLEOD, A. M..
Feb. 20—6-tf. Pri.n-cipai..

W iix attend promptly to all business con-
fided to him in any of the Courts of

Madison and the adjoining counties, and the
Court of .Appeals.

Office on the public square, nearly oppo.site
theCourt-hoii.se, and the same also occupied
dy Dr. Walker,
Richmond, Jan. 30—3-ly.

THE UNSURPASSED PREMIUM JACK,

MEDICAL CARD
Tbe largest and finestJnck in Ky.W IlL stand the present season at the sta-

bles of Cliarle.s Lindsay, in Clarke
county, six miles Nortliea.stof Winchester, and
will serve Jennets at 840 for a Jack and 825 for
a Jennet colt, the money to be paid when the
colt is dropped, or the Jennet parted with. Good
blue grass will be furnished iratis for Jennets,

i and they urill be grain fed if desired, on rea.soii-

I

able terms. F.very rare will be taken of.len-
!
nets .sent to Bbick .Samson, but no res{M>nsibili-

;

ty for accidents or escapes should either oeeiir.

j

CHARLES LINDSEY,
: ISAAC C. SKINNER,
! BENJ. B. GROOM,

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
Bl..‘VCK S.\MS0N was five years old last A-

pril, 16 hands high, a black, with mealy nose,
and for size, vvei.'ht, proportion and symmetry,
is iins irpassed f y nnyJack in the State. Black
S tinson was sired by R lal Mammouth, he by
imp. Mammo tti. Royal Mammouth’s dam by
DikeofMontg mcry. he by a colt of Don Quix-
otte, o itof Hezekiah Benton’s old .Maltese Jen-
net; Don Qiii otte by Roval Gift. Samson's
dam wa.sgotby a colt of .Marengo, and out of a
Warrior Jennet: grand dam by old Mountain
Leader, and out of tho above mentioned old
Maltese .In nnet. CHAS. LINDSEY A CO.
As to Black Samson’s fine breeding qualities, I

reference can be made to E. S. Broaddus,
Thos. Hay.s, Col. Rode*, J. R. Dunlap. Robt.

I

Boggs, Robt. Marshall, of Fayette; John Stur-
i

gus, Gen. H. Chrisman, of Jessamine; Volney
'

Doty, and Wm. Chenaiilt, of Madison.
j

Clarke eo, April 2-3t.
!

Richmond Messenger, copy to the nraoutofSS
and send bill to this office Observer A Rep

DB. F. HI. iniEiLEB

f
'N ratrful to his friends for the very liberal

X support which th« y have extended him
during the la“t six years, reipectfully informs
them that he continues the practice of .Medicine,
Siirgt ryand Obstetrics, and hopes by unremit-
ting attention to his profession to merit a con-
tinuance of their confdence. His office tie
same, where he may be found during tlia day,
and at his re.sidciice at night; cl arges c ustoniary.

Jan. 16—1-tf.

BERESFORD HOUSE.
CORNER OF MAIN AND THIRD STREETS,
One square from Western row Ferry

Landing,

COVIIfCTOIV, KY.
ESTILL HOUSE' riliiis Hocse has recently been opened foi

JL the reception of

TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS.
The building is large and rommodiou.', and

vv-ell adapted fora Public House, and the loca-
tion i'^ one of the mo: t pleasant in tlie city.

—

The House, Furniture and Fixtures, are en-
tir-ly new.

Drovtrs will consult their own inti r- st by
giving Its a call, as we have fitted up scales for
weighing stock, and al-o pro\ ided e' c- llent en-
closiir s vv ith floors and w at r, fort'u iraC' oin-
modation, togv thf r vv itii goo 1 StaMiu .

MORELAND A- THOMPKINS,
Jan. 16—1-1 y. Pkoi-ri;; i oas.

A ll persons having claims against the es-
tate of Briqiitbc.rrv Joxkr, dec’d., are

hereby notified t produce and prove them be-
fore the undersigned special Master Coinmis-
siotuT, appoiiiUdby an order of the Madison
Circuit Court, in the case of said Jones Adin’r.
against Jones’ Creditors Ac., on or before the
2d .Monday in July next, at the Circuit Court
Clerk’s office in Riclimond.

april 2-12-tf. S. V. ROWLAND.

F |Nhe subscriber has taken charge of the com-
modioiis Tavern House, in Irvine. E till

County, Ky., recently occupied by Mrs. Parkes,
where he is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with calls.

His whole attention will be devoted exclu-
sively to his house, and he hopes by close at-
tention to business to merit and receive a liber-
al share of patr.anage. JOHN P. GUM.

Ikvinr, Ky., Feb. 20-6-tf,

Abolition Excitement in Virginia.
There is considerable excitement in

Grayson county, Va., growing out of

the doings of Abolitionists. The citi-

zens have held a meeting and called up-
on the committees of vigilance for in-

creased activity in ferretting out all per-

sons tinctured with Abolitionism in the

county, and offering a reward of 81000
for the apprehension and delivery of one
Jonathan Roberts to any one of the com-
mittees of vigilance. The clerk of the
county court (which tribunal we pre-
sume opposed the doings of the popu-
lace) tendered his resignation on the
first day of the term, and Judge Brown
being unable to find a person to accept
the ofiice, was compelled to adjourn the
court until the next term.

—

Lou. Jour.

A ll persons indebted to W. McCla.nahan
A Son, or W. McCi.anaiian either by

note or account, will please rail and settle as
they are determined to close up their business.

Jan. 16—1-tf.

OILS, TALLOW OBLASE,
AND

OHIO' MINERAL PAINT.

Grnliani in ISS2.

RAHA5T has compb te l t'le most extensive
Xarrangements to give still liigt.er cli.-'racter

I

and value to tiis .Maguziue fur the coming vol-
' ume.

G. P. R. James, the celebrated Novelist, has
been engaged to give a series of splendid roman-
ces.

GEORor. D. Prf NTicF, the Poet of ti e West,
will write exclu'ively a poem for.every numt er
Gracc Ore nwoo I is engaged to give a series

of her beautiful stories.

J.M. Lei.ark, of South Carolina, will con-
tribute a brilliant set of pagers for 1851.

Miss Fenmmork Coop, r, the auliior of Rural
Hours, is also engaged, with Whipple and
Lonofellow, Bryant and Lowfi.i..
T.B.Uead, the Artist and Poet, is now at

Dusseldorff, on his vv ay to Italy, to furnish from
the Galleries a sunert) set of drawings. Artists
from America have been sent to I ondon and
Pari'J, and as; lendid set of highly finished draw-
ings by the renowned David, of Paris, are to be
furnished for Graham’s incomparable Ladies’
Department, which will excel anything that has
ever been produced in Paris, England, or the

'

United States. The first appears in the Decern-

1

bei number. i

All this foretells a year of splendor in this
Magvzine for 1851—and as ever, Gracam’s read-
ers will be astonisheiJ. Graham also abolishes
the system of canv assing agents, and coiistitute.s
every Postmaster and Editor Agents. Now is the
time toform dubs, as the December number do- l

ses the volume. !

TERMS

—

Single Copies 83.
|

Price o» Clurs for 1851

B.ARRELS 'MACHINERY OIL.-
Price 75 cts. per gallon. 2500 GAL For Sheriffs, Magistrates,

Clerks, Corstahi.es,
and all other oflicers, kept constantly on band
at this" office.

Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
O ur materials being new, we flatter ourselves

that we can execute all kinds of

J O B-W O B K ,

as neatly as any other office in the State.
Jan. 23.

LONS Machinery Oil, in casks of various sizes,
at 75 cents per gallon.
200 Barrels Boiled Paint Oil. Price 75 cts.

per gallon.
6000 Gallons do do do do 65 do

per gallon, in casks of various sizes.
350 Barrels Tanners’ Oil. Various kinds and

qualities, from 35 to 60 cents per gallon.
1500 Gallons in Casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 36 to 60 cents
per gallon.

60 Tons Tallow Grease for Heavy Bearings,
and Coarse Machinery, in Barrels or Casks, of
any consistency required. Price 6 cents per lb.

160 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in Barrels, at
the lowest market price.
Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in the

the coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to Sperm Oil.

Boiled Paint Oil, equal to Linseed Oil, otli-

kentucky’s favorite stallion

I
S in fine health and good
condition, and will make

the present season at my sia-To Youno Men.—Don’t rely upon
friends. Don’t rely upon the good name
of your ancestors. Thousands have spen t

the prime of life in vain hopes of whom
they called friends; and thousands have
starved because they had a rich father.
Rely upon the good name which is made
by your own exertions, and know that
better than the best friend you can have
is unquestionable determination, united
with decision of character. And re-

member that without God’s blessing you
cannot truly prosper. In all thy ways
acknowledge Him, and he will direct
thy paths.

bias in Jessamine county,

816 to insure a colt.

The Splendid Harness Stallion T^HIS beautiful young Jack is 3 years oldm J line next, and will stand the present
season at ray stable, in Garrard County, Ky.,
on the road leading from Lancaster toMt. Ver-
non. 3 mil. s from the Paint Lick Church, will
serve marcs at 88 the insurance, Jennetts 815
for a jennett colt and *25 for a jack colt.

—

Past'irage gratis for jennett -• from a distance.—
All care will be taken to prevent accidents and
es''apes, but I will not be responsible should
any o^cur, and when any mare or Jennett is
traded off or parted with, the money will be
due.
MOZART is a beautiful Black, with mealy

nose’ is 154 hands high; by Morengo Mammoth,
he by the old imported Mammoth, darri by Black
Hawk, and out Of Dr. Reid’s old Jennett Cleo-
patra, she ont of a Maltes Jennett. The sea-
son has commenced. JAM^ R. WOODS.

April 9, 1852—13-2m,

WILL also stand qt the same place, at 86 to
insure a colt.

. P. E. TODHUNTER.
Jessamine Co, Ky;; April 9, 1852—13-3t,

In fbe Madison Connty Conrt,
A. D. McWilliams Adm’r. Compt. 1

A rv > on Petition
A. D. McWiUiani’s Hs. &c. Defts, >

N otice is hereby given to the creditors of
Andrew D. McWilliams, de'-eased, that a

Petition has been filed in the Madison Connty
Court, for a setUement of the estateof saidde-
ceas^, and proof of debts against said estate
will be received by the undersigned, at the
law office of W, H. & J. W. Caperton, in Rich-
mond, until the 1st day of May next.

CHRISTOPHER HARRIS,
PaESlDINO J UOGE, M. C. C.

March 6—8-4t.

DB. S. X. MElYMABr,
lULD inform hia friends and the nublic

All orders for
Graham’s Magazine, for 1851, will be suppli-
ed at the following rate-:—Single subscribers
83; Two copies, £6; Five copies, *10; and
Ten copies for 820, and an extra copy to the per-
son sending the club of ten subscribeK. These
terms will not be dep arted from by any of the
three dollar raagazim^.

All orders addres:cd to

, ,, lov
'GEORGE R. GRAHAM,

134, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A NEW SOUTHERN ENTERPRISEW V 'generally, that he has resumed the
practice of Medicine, and will attend to callsm town or country. During the day he may
be found at his Drugstore, and at night at his
residence.

Feb. 6, 1852.—4-tf
^

Stafford was marrim to Polly Goben.
The bride is'49, andf the bridegroom 77
years of agel* He weighs some 300
pounds, and is sir fat. as scarcely to be
ableAo walk when in bed raises himself,
or turns orer by means of pullies fast-
ened to the cealing. , He came to the city
in a wagon to.ptocure the license, and
on his return was met by tbe young
bride at Sim Lewis’s, aLHie forks of the
road, where the parsolb,joined them, and
the ceremony was performed in the rva-
gon, and they rode hotee together re-
joicing. --i.

J. S. t^HITE, J. J, Dickerson ENCOURAGE HOME TALENT & INDUSTRY!!
“charm,” is that it is in a fit state to be
immediately appropriated by them. Sol-
id manures have to remain in the ground
long enough to be dissolved.

Jnseets require constant W'atching.

—

Caterpillars on the apple trees; the
cureulio on the plums, apricots, and
nectarines; the aphis on the foliage of
various kinds of trees; the peach worm,
or borer, and the various other insects
Jhat prey upon trees aii< jilanls; come

Illastrated Family Frlcatf,

A new and elegant paper, published at Co
lumbia, South Carolina, and edited by S.

A. Goodman, solicits examination and chal-
lenges comparison, w ith any Northern paper.

It is a large sheet, magnificently printed upon
Splendid paper, contains Original Tales,
sketches, News, Pcetry, Agricultural Articles,
Ind whatever else that wUl interest an intel-

agent community; besides, four elegant £n
gravings each week.

Terms, 82 per annum: addiem
S, A. GOODMAN & J. J. LYONS.

Jan. 16. CoUunbia, South Carobna.

DRS. WHITE & DICKERSON,

Having associated themselves together at
Foxtown, will at^d to the practice of

Medicine in its variou^nanches. Dr. Dick-
erson may be found at the residence of Mr.
Perry White, at all times except when profes-
sienally engaged. Dr. White will give strict
attention to Obstetrical cases.

ss- CT 533 533 o
0

A young man of good habits esn get employ-
ment as an agent for selling Stoves, by

wplying irnmediateW to the undersigned at hi§
fluiop in Richmond,Ky* None need apply who
cannot come well recommended.

. . , JOHN W. GILBERT.
April 16,—14-tf
i^Lexington Observer &. Kept, insert 3 times

»r.d rbaigc this Office.

^X^HE partnership heietofoie existing between
-1- Ezekiel H. Field dr Wm. HbLiATWAY,
has been dissolved by mutual oonseat. Personswhw aecounte were due tbe firm on the let A firstrate double Bi-gcy, with two i

Harness, suitable for oce or two U
and which will seal two or four persi
pleasure.

Also, a fTitrate new two horse Wacon
quire at thisoff.ee. Feb. 20-6-

of January, will please call immediately and
pay or close by note, as it is imporUnt to elose
up the old business. The busmess will be
oontinued as usualby Wm. Hifliowar.

\


